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C •• U-~ IDp'bCW, .... , Vh2 __ .. 'beJon, bDe .... (AutlD) 
! .... '........, lit '1tOf. 
ata. ......... te4 :trca I..utheran Do.pltal. Sohool. of .... ~ lain' 
Loul., XlnGUJti. 1918" ... ....", _I ......... Prs. __ .. lD JeiDt Lad., 
Jd..aoui, 1928 to 19I5. She •• us ... "*'- 1n:tlh the .Amerieu. Reel 0" .... 1931 
, . 
to 19". nth the Salnt LfNl., 1U.180url lteI1th 1)epar1rae_, lMO .... 1M3. lhe 
.iJtea.4ed. .&lld: LRl. U ....... t". a.tnt Loul" a, •• un haa 1HO to lHI .... 
as sn4u&W4 ,... Lero:lA ,VI11.,...1_. ChI. .... I111DGl.1n IN& ,1rlth the de," 
of ... 1 .. of a.1._ b Mit •• Heal ...... iq •. 
I'Na 1846 ,. 1M'. ehe aert'ed &It B4wtat101'1&l Dire""', B9a1l8't;on 
" 
Vt.t,tag Iv ........ tat .. a. .. _p~ a. 80hMl Bur,. b Oe.k , ... It B:'1AII ... · . .. .., 
Sah001., Oak Park. 111ille1., 'beprm1Dg in . 1M' tIJliJll the pr.sent " •• 
She hq MOeI .......... _ of 1Iu1Hw of Set-... 1n 8001010g' '''III 
11 
p 
b the " ..... of a.lenb& .. fN111able toplc tor re.earoh peI'1Iain5.Da 
the mD"atnc pPOf.a.10ll -.4 ., .. Hololop0&1 .... blem lid. thin tba1; pl"of ... lon. 
onal4eratlon .. pvc to the 0 ..... 11nc hebe done In today' • .ohoel of 
.iac-
JDoh h.u 'been writt.n of what: oona1;S:tutee .. 0 ...... 11111 s..,.loe. an4 
:t tlt.eo1>jeo"' .... a ot .. oounaeUnc eervloe lhou14 b.~ But ... l ....... tl.tlona 
... led. ~hbl& ha4 bee. witten .,...,.ba411ll th4t OO\IDNUIl& prog'8m 1a 
IMrlP'ftlllin .... sl11& .ohOG1_. pani_wlyas it attfNSted .. wlth_ ... l ..... 
lami .... l of the .-4.11, ..., ... 
!here baa ben .. tar U7 of the ahorbap of DUl"e.s and oona""-I'&bl. 
0D08ft1 of tlut hip tatle ., Wi th4r1l.'Rl of atu.deDt DUl"1e8' lU"ing e_oa.'~t .. la 
expeulw type of ec.bleatloa. pa,nlO1llarlr to, the DUI'.lnc aohool. for __ . 
leot1oa, t •• ~ SOHeall'll ami _.pta .. of 1ih. atIt1dent ,. an upeulft 
1"0084.... A4d.ed to that i. the oxpeutve labon.Wl7 OODOentrated, ~lb1oal 
104 1*'0'9'1'" for • ~Woal etu.4_1u~ 
.. oa4!.4&_ , • ..,.slng eduoatton 1e oonal4encl tm; -.. trPe. •• 
e41108.'I.-1 1..,.1 a. the oollep Rud... AeooNiag 1;_ the Iat1_.1 
oatloua1 __ 1&1;10n a.search D1'91elon, the United Stat •• Off10e of i4uoa:t;l 
attmated that Q ,.. .,.. of thO" --ri11C oolle,e .... tre8bmen r .. e1ft the 
111 
,, __ ------------------------------------------------1 
iT 
ODe oan ..... _ then tha'b the other .to~fJ'9'en pel' "~ .t 
bo,. eabeJolng oollep oona1d.tut. tho .. who haTe 14 thdr'awn or who di4 DOt ha'h 
ab:l.l1V to 40 oollep worb !he _1;lema1 rate o£ .. thdrnal of nudea\ 
.e., aooordlag to tho ADluloan lura •• A'loola1;lon 1. appro3dmate1y _~ 
.. and one helt per ........... 1' OM muat coulder that thi, 1 ... lpecda1 
101d. *11e .-011 ... ..,,,ld have a much .... hetenpDeOWl p'ou.p and varl_a ' 
leld. of .......... Xt ~1.... 11 .. rate 1IIh:I.oh '_1 to be DlWIJh too hip 
onaUerba the ~n 100000000m, an4 .. l.cid.on of ltuOde oarried on t .... ,. 
Ichoola tor mar.bag e4uoattcm. 
lI4D1 eban, •• ba. .... talten p1aee 1n .ohools tor DU'81q 1n the put 
Itnrlm;y ... tl",e ,. ..... , a period 11'1 wb1ch ma,ny of today'. leaden in lUning we" 
.tu4enta. 'O'Dd_bW17. rew. it arw, .ohoola a'li that t1M had .. oounaelbls 
1lIlAl~·oe. School. '01' .... 1 .. at about tho. t ts. .... nl11 _l"glng from .. 
lttartnl0 I.ntluenoe w1 th the mia_ken oCDp8J"laon of the atudent with .. 
14101'. the hosp1tal of that time ft. tho out., .. of humane and ttenoblbc 
... 1a of _"".e to one'. fell on. -I but tOf' I1\II"S •• _ .... had been .. "8.:'her 
rigid aptlea fit d1aalp11no. ~"U7 _phaas..on drl11 and rou'1no. and 
ortunaw .u'bord111.a1;loa to quallt1e. of r .... auiDe 1I'11t1&tlve andln45 .. vldwlll 
!he __ ......... J.I.ng of that tlU ... probabl,. that reoolYed trca .. 
per1atendent ot DU.ho" .. adno. from .. eent. mw..... But, beoaua. ot the 
hove of work. the lloaftOJlf of thie work. ad ppob&blJ more b_au8e ~ 
., 
lAok of .,.,,, ••• 111 te"ha:d.qu.e. of oOWlSeu.nc. _oh .. 14 u4 .... l.tanM to 
8-tudeub was touad laokb,g. .. ••• Ub fop.,- _how ,. just ".._ up." Vfi17 
11';U8 .001&1 ut. 01' e"~_1v e.nlY1ty. ae .. botr 1t tod.aJ ••• 
leaned for the 8iNd.nt, loau ..... fft to aU the atudut t1nano1ally. In 
eaJ,'bh, m8ntal as well ... pbJa1oe.l, 1IU probab'q ofWn -.u8ed by the laok of 
olal ooutut., lAok of OO'W1fJellna durin, t1m.ea of .trealS, adjustment. an! 
raonal pJ'obl ... ,a. well .. tbe long a.nd ha.r4. hc'nJra of .... b 
!I!M taGt that ... of the .-deat. of the av.'bJ:1GI>f. Ola88, a. _11 .. 
.,. .4.ta ln the '''Mol d ~t t1me had not 11.D.5.ahed. ... 1. eduoe.t!on hac1 
_,.. oaused. her .... oone.m. No ciat tua. nudent, had at OM tSJne real 
,11'. to 'bee ...... 1l1U' .... What caused them to withdraw, 01" 1Ih7 weH they 
lamie •• df W-.ld ther havet1n1ahed theuedu ... t1011 &lid _"ed tor theprot'-ael 
t ooun.el1n&. -.uoh ... ". .... et up ....... nioe 1n l1he ao4ern boapttal 8Ohool 
Al, had 'been available to them At tbat t11ut 
Xn __ .oat ....... , lntGrvl._ aDd vialt, w!.th oounaeler. and with 
ere bt. the mao.JAg patGfe,.alon 1n thl. ar....all .eemed iubel"eated 1B A 
d.y of 'bh18 pJ'Obl.. fl.1 a,,".eel that auoh reeearoh wu timely I wonh1lthl1e 
neces8lll7 121 vlew of the uoepterule 'bJ' .duoat1on of the r.apoulb11itytor 
ounaelir.t.& 1Ddl'1i.dual aiaa4ent.. It hAa 'become A normal part of the teacher' 8 
e,por181ltl1l1:;y 1n Wq',"oola t • .... ing,. f.bq (uw'b1011eG., how .......... that 
e .eleotion prOM", tbiJ phf.lo.ophy fit .. eohool itaerf. the .td.U.ty of the 
tart., .11 pk,," • Vital. aad f.m.portarm part in the baokgJ"CImd of .uGh a .tuq 
the parpoae .t the ltudy was to determine 1Jhat type" 1t a.ON.. ao\U8J 
• done in the aohool. of .... lng to 'b. .t,uU..d. aIJ4 to In ..... tS..''. the effeot .. 
teellrct and plAu can be voloed mob more oleu"ly 'by direot contact 1'I1th the 
0ZI8 doing the ... s.arch than by .... 1na a queetiormaU .. 
A t.tter .... sent to tho directors of the ten .. leo'ted "booll. 
,.<lUesttng 1m_ 'be> partio1pate !n this e1;u4y" !be letter assured them that t11. 
purpoae of the .tuq .. neither that ot &-17I1ng .chaol l ... t1at10&1 data, Mf' 
of making oompanlons between 80hools ..... th.r 1t .aone of 1n"f'eat1ptil'.l.g it 
'Ilf luch oouuel1ag procrmu n:1st and the pq81'bl11'ty tbat nob c()UU.el!nc 
.sr-a mlgh1; oetnbute auooe .. tull1 to ourta1n1il& the lIOI'taUty of ltu<lent. 
eanllg Walning. All d1rectora willingly asreed t. partioipate, elther 
tlDg that they tb. ... lv •• wuld gS.ve of their tl.me 1n the intemew or 
aignatedthat either thAJ counselar or another t'aoulty meabw WOUl4 take pan .. 
• 1'fI"9"M1ed the oooptntive ep!r'it of the .. l_d .. a 1D ~h. prof'el.ion .. 
ell' ()onCMm ot the pJ>Obl_. ad the devotion to theu protualon. 
A queat1.oama.ll"e •• pro8ented at the time or the tntenl_. 
ODIl4erable tble •• ~ 'b7 each pe.rtloipat!. n, sobool in tbla proOMS. A 
oW or .. qu&tti6tmaue .. ae given to tm. lnt.rvl __ .. an4 in 'e'V'Wal lna1:lan 
ertinent _terial not &1 .... 11. at the interview .. sent with the atatiatic. 
It ft_a de.p .ud lasting, expQ'lnee, . _. author 1. t .. p~ gatet'tal 
ft.Ch dumor, tMtruot .... oomsel ... n .... and friend. "0 I. 1III.l11ngly 
Ttl 80 _eh ~ thet .. valuable time, and humbly eu1:a.1t, tU foll.~ stuq, 
eelbg that 11: will not meaINN .up to maJ:lJ expeotatlOl18" llcnt«ft'.alIO 
llab.g that .. study tlUoh as th1. oould b. soh more exhaust! •• 1t t1me 
"tub Perhaps thia t1me element will pHeeat it.ell at ... future dat •• 
at -' to ,. 4I'flt8.1 oerka conti 
yii 
.tudent nurse. "in the.. school •• 
Since Chicago 18 one of the areat _dical centers aDd the schools fo 
nursing in th1a area conatitttte a good oro.s .ection of the lIlOdern school of 
toda.'r, it val decided to do the saapling here it po.sible J that is, it the 
.chool. lIOuld consent t-o participate in the survey-
At the bec1nn1n& it .... thought best to study t_lve of the th1rt:r-
our schools Uatecl in the eli.rectory of the Illinoll State luraes' AS80ciation 
or the sample. Bowyer, certain control. wre neces.UYJ one of these it va. 
advised should be that ot '\:b. nevq organiae4 lational Jur'1na Accredit1na 
errlce tor Iur ••• • Tra1nina Schooll. Only ten Ichool. in the CJ:licap area had 
en accepted and listed in the directory at the time, even thoqh oth.r 'cDa:' 
robably wen eligible &lid had applied tor this accreditation. Another control 
eeM<! aece •• ar,r - not to ue all .choola with a church attUiatioD, nor all 
obools with nouectariaD baakgroUlld. Tbis va. rather dUficult, for 10_ 
chooll were organized throup the church and an .t111 church attUiated, 
ther. vere to\Uld.e4 and oraanised by the church, but are DOW DODlectarian} 
Ue st111 otherein th1a poup vere organized by a JlOnsectarian &rOUP and 
nt1nue to tollow that ph1lo1OphJ'. 'l'here.tore, tiTO hospital schools with ob 
filiation and tice DODleaterian hoapital sobools 118ft cho.en. All ten .choo 
e accredited b,. the lational IlU's1n& Accreditin& Servlce, all approvecl b,-
e Illirlob State Department ot Re,18tration and lduoation, and all the ho.-
ital. a •• oclated. with the ten school., appro Ted. by' the American Oo11ep ot 
urgeons. A 1'8rap enrol.laent ot student. in the ten .chool. vas about stud 
It was telt that tor thi. type ot .tu.cl7 direct interri.ev lIOuld be 
,------------------------. 
viii 
the beat way 0(' catherina the data. Certain phUoaophie8, "ends, reaotions, 
jeopardize or 00101" the a.oo1' a pbUoaopq or poliO)" 111 Ul7 ..,.. 
~------------------------I ~ 
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A~1¥ ... ., tM area • ..ea ,....,1-.8 hebe .el ....... of ...... 
1IMIdJl1f ...... ta11QN '- """'t .... JOUIII _n .. the .. a_ prole.,lon, .. Dl 
lar'ce ~ of ..... who 111 tb4rW ,.. "'.DC .... tl_. l&aphaau 
• been plaMA 1a ....... ,... •• ~I' NGI"td .... ...,. •• '" MON1 .... . 
tal1e4 ... ~ MU¥ 701Dt$ ..... .Alter ~J'ba ,.... ........ U4 .. .. 
aohool. tor ... t.ac. __ ot the •• ~ ,..,.l.e ha .... w1th4n.wn t. Tart .. 
alOU. th _,,1--.1 ....... of .tth4ftwal tv ""iDe '-den., ..... Uag to 
ou ........... la.ta .... "'out .~ ad ~ per ~ 
0. _tl_ JaN , .... laeNUb&17 health .... 1... 1M tiret 1Jht_ 
.. Cnt~. 1911. ~ he,ld.eat Jloooref. ""uavatl.oa, ... 11 .. 
.. tbe ,...,.,... of ~ .. laprcrfb&...,.. .. at health • ..ut'''' tor 
l4rat D\Iri.q" 'un 1lw14 W"f .., rouac ..... ......,. l'etJlUlt. of the 
r ....... t ... at'.lq ,.. clel .. ,. *1_ oou14 .... bee oorred ... 
. 1y b. lUe. sta .. i:lac .,..1. has been pl.a4M4 on 'bnteJ' "" .. the "... 
1 ohllcl. *- lohoo1 old.ld. ud the ad9lH_.. PantoulU' wight hal been 
hn In 1;he H.14 of ~1 ... MecU.otae, the ,", •• lve .,,..t. of _BtU.-
PPiD& tUne .... , aM the ....,. .. 1Jloa of aeteo __ the l~~ of 'btu. lite 
baa brOUGht" .bod • ~Dbc ot the IOOpe Of healtll. Couequeatl¥. thi. 
" 
• 
.. oaUM4 a need tOr JRON peftOlm.l ... dOOiJO'I' ••• JlU"H. aD4 othe.- meAloal 
keN. Mon nuNe. an nee4ed to help h.pJ:t&l. oaro for th.t.r inor-.sed 
:tle. 1084. !(on and batt .. $CiIdpped hOlpitl\l_ have been buIlt which Hqu1re 
wra of nane, to help rua the hoapi1al.. Speolal1a.a. fie1da aa Publ!. 
ealtb. Pqoh1atry, IDdu-.,.. the Arm. 8....,,10_ and F4uoat1en. have elao 
.qu1re'll t.noJtealed atatta ot mar ... , .lnoe they luWe e2ptUJded u ~.lr 1 
he put ten to tttt ... year •• 
In 1916 the na .. ion .... emerg1ng from. a ........ depre •• ton. !b •• ,ply 
t nuraiDg ..moe ft_ .0 tar be,cm4 t~ dtllllmd thai; it _WJeda _.1.0\\1 lookl 
eooDOm1o problem. 1D the prot •• lion_ lfaftJ Jl\U"." lett the profe •• ion t • 
.. k wrk: b. other tl.1&a. J1eiNr to return •• 1lU"e1ng. Uoapltal sohool __ " 
eltr1nblg ..... mabel'" at .... tudettbl to a mild.2II, aDd mN\Y a~.t XlU\eI 
• placed on a -we.1t1q 11.t." m. av~ .1md ...... 414 not haw t1DU4t.al 
t/lfMUlI to begb OJ' oonti •• her e4uoaUOD. By 1960 eoonam1. c0fl41tlona Wft 
ill uutable, but t;he a"'.rage pew_a ba4 fOUDd .plO;Yn'lea:b end the _tl_ 
emed mare eoODOIIloall1 ... ad. Iy 'bbl. time oeriala Group Boapital Plea had 
en ~.ed to help the patient p&:'I tor heapi .. l 0&1"$ to'lf iU.... !hu 
1m was an outgwth ot .. he d.epre .. lon, and bep». an .... 1Ihen more people 
14 be oar. tf# in hoapltala tban had p"eviOUlly been the ouete. 8eoau_ 
inol"8Ued ,.:tint load. ho.,lta1. wwe required to baTe more pel'8Omwl. 
Flp •• 'Of' ~ollan' during thl.a period wen no'b a ... U ... ble 1n all 
oapital aohoola t.r 1)hU .~, but by the one. appH.I'1ng tn the tol1ow1ag 
ble, 0lW can ... thi. u~ u4 'by 1946, when the natton waa a1) ....,.. 'bhe 




.s thi8 haa b •• n OOD*ldered ~ of tho major ehor'hoord.ng8 not onq 111 r-_S • 
. 
~iD" bu'b In IIIIU'li other prot •• alone ... wen .. 
f.ABl,& 1 
DROI.lJIJD! OF S1'UDEH· mm8ES IN TD 
OHlOAGO Aa& SOHOOLa raa IVRSDiG 1938-51 
, 
.... "~\B Am) WAR tEAaS 
.. ' POSt4AIt YEARS 
80boel UN l.9'O ).945 I 1141 1M8 1149 1960 1961 19G2 
A $I H 6& 68 at 69 10 M 6G 
B • • 61 16 88 aa S9 aa 16 
C 60 • 81 56 68 
,. 
'9 '1' ua 
1) '1'0 '1 Uf 81 81 86 91 1It~ 111 
I 66 &I 68 29 ., ., 85 • 6'1 
., 
• • ,a 2S 10 64 41 88 M 
G 109 JA' Jaa 191 167 uo 86 17 '1 
R U8 164 118 aae lot 11.4 II' 2M aaa 
I f .. ut 188 58 89 M 63 83 1. 
'I 
J • III .,. 14' tl9 261 838 227' 211 
*'!.gtB-•• Dt:>t ...... S).ah1e. 
Dvhc Wor14 W .. Xl:. emphasSs oa ... .,d:taent came -.bout 1n .. new 
[)pogram 1;0 prov14e e4u0atSOI1 t. mu."S.. through sove .... nt su.baf.dy unde,. the 
~ol~ An. ap~ JUI» 11. 1943. It pHride4 tOf' .. ..,. Va.1n1ng of nur.e. 
~Ol' the .Arme4 rCl"Oe., <kwel'lDll.ent tmd olvillan hosp1tal.. h4Ia1th ageDQs. •• anA 
~ lnd.unri .. , tbHup. gan1:I. to lD.8i;111utl-. povldlq .uGh tra1D1ng. MUG 
" 
• 
!he provision 01 thl8 WU' emerpnq 1_ .. to aid in allevla.ting 
eerloua mu-e1ng ,honage thr~t the naUon. In 194$ 1m. pal was for aU: 
1l1mdred u.d t1fty thouea:n4 ... ~ nur .... wtdoh .... a.otuall1 shon of the 
need. WhU.8 th1a ..... &eMy aot of goveJ."lmi.eu.t au'be1q did aid ~t. It d1c1 
at aUw1e.te the ahorta.ge of nurses. nos" attJ"aot fA1tfloient well quaU.fie4 
~cung women who • ..s.uea In nun1ng • .Iany of the •• YOUllC NOl'Ults. who noet 
and one-hal.t years o£ education at gcwe~t .~. have gone into d!lL4ll'l 
• of wwk. DtwID& the .... para. rmns.nc. of QO\arM, __ ~ the 0l'117 
1e14 GhOl"ti of wo .. ke.... Ibe entire labor mar-:tt.t •• tight wen thPough 1M1-
949 aDd te ... extent to4e.y. -The nt.tne ahorta&e _at beri..-..d in terms of 
e econcm1c ODtuU:C101U1 ot the oountry. In Augu.t lM6, 311,000 gaduate J.'lUr". 
a'V'&11abl., 35(p:)O M.W.·I In July 3.160,. .. ~ .. 1"ec1"td.'bment; .an4 oatIlP&lLD 
O!' 50,000 .~ .. ~ 1I'a¥ .. 
needed. tv .1~ _lllon Amenoan hOlpltala. !hl • ...nt 
about .. _t 0'1 ~ -.1.,. ., thai; ,. ....... tead.Dine blgh 
"bool St'a4ue.tea. iecn1ta.ent atarted 1ft June 1950 wlth 
ououlal" mall_ -. 18.000 hlp ~hool. 1n the lJnl'hd. a_tee 
by the United a_tee Offioe of Eduoe:tlon.3 
lntenalvo recruitment he.a c~ alJl4e the 'fIQI' 'fd.th empha.l, 
lace4 on bette" plan1rl& tU1d prooech.\r8, and la l"Ul"Ultbg an lntelligenil, 
pable ~ with a ... 1 de.1" 'be oon'btnue in the prot ••• lon after f1n1. 
1 J!!£!!!,l, ~~~1 A •• oo~.t1o!- W 1'152, July 10. 1M3, 
• PaI'nn, s_geon , U.I.'.I.I. 
a al8IDA1.tll.. ... lidS .. lMioil ,.'.Ia»90. 4O.358-&1S6, .Aprll 194\ 
.. m • ..,. SoramllD. P.reald.nt 1.U ... State hr ... ' Auoe·t.a:bl •• 
a ~.pi:al !!!!:fi~ Jul.r 1910, fOt7s-rt. ~ •• Reonli.Dfmt. 
• 
r e4uoatlon. Reol'Utta.ent haa been oarried on .in hieb "hoo1s. clubs, 
v.rattiea, nnrsing alumnae a.sociationa, by means of the radl0, televiaion 
vert1a"nta, and maDiY' otbeJ" souroes. Yet in only three noapitals does one 
ee an upwN'd n1.ng in the e.ollDlent of .twientlh In three ~s it 1a 
pparettb in the .eooD4 balt of the table that enrO'llments have dropped. some 
er' to' return to the wp olasaes pr1OZ' to the war year._ 
On June 19, 1961, at the Blenn1a1 Convention of the Amerioan hraes' 
asooiation at Atlantlo Clty. I., Jeaey, an ed.1tOl"ial in a local newspaper 
~e thia advice to the ouralag proteaslon. 
While the .1.1...,. ls here and po8l1'blJ oaatlng about tor a aolu-
tton of the u.tlOJ1Al aho~ag. 01 ... ned. rellable personnel 
tOI' hoepS:te.l •• nioe, and oare ot h dok in private homes, it 
.y'be t-17 t;o auggest that perhapa there .hould be a ..... 
ezud.natlon of the QQlr .. s and of the rulea ., DUra •• valn1na; 
aoho.l.. !he lir.'b obataole to etrero .. appa.rentq is the vffll"1 
ft1.d4Jnt reluotanu of any- 1.nte11igem:, ut1ve,. pbJ.ioally tit 
YO'CIllI 'fJ'CIIIIlen to enter the achoola. 'WhJ 1a th1a condition 
prnaU1nI;? lIureUac "hool ottio1a.le ana. teaohe .. a, &rid the 
phyeto1an _0 l .... e the olaaa.a 4u:rins the ouatau.zoy' thr •• 
,...,. "c1ril1" - aid itts all of tha't - are best qualWed to 
annw that que ... i., foJ" they lm_ the aitue.t1olk 
!he artio~ hAl this to say l"ecari1ng 'the ph11oaopby of the seboo1. 
the eduoat1on of the students, 
aelat1," to the f'U18, coverninc training sohoola, it 18 wl1 
blown by the lAJJUUl that thruup 'bbe year. nob 1utltutlona haft 
~lne4 a .. eputation for be1n& rig1dly aan1niate .. e4 and the girlJ 
reg1men'te4" It 1, neoes • .ry to 1m.pre.s the gravity of the 
.a .. 1Ihleh 00_ UDder 'their study, and lIIhtill on duty in the 
hoapital11ZldeJ" theiJo oare. to some extent. When dea1.1ng nth 
..... of lite and death, the ,,_.tut ot devotion find tegree of 
.ld.l1 •• aeMo. must be giv.n_ )ft. ... _&ht end it all tor 
the pe:b'-ent. neglect of _1$1' lIIAY "aul't in the aame way- !here-
fore, there has brOWD. up and expan4ed •• the .1tuatlon .eemed. 'be 
demand. a very rletd oodeof diso1pline to govern the aot1ona 
aJl4 guide the 'ark of the nwteut. Graduate DUl"le, an al .. 
bound by it. But It JIJA"I 'be po.,lble to ... up scme of the 
• 
pat!." or undA1nbl. e.tfeots upon the .twtent. If' 'bhat 
1. poI.lole then tralnlDg IOhools -'1 -be ma.Qe ....... attraotlve 
to 111gb lohool graduaWI about ttl OhOOM the1l" aupplemental 
oOUl'.es of preparation for the1Jo lite work. 
(I 
lfuning lead.r. and nvslnc educators are 8.'1181"e of lIl8.DI'ot thAt 
onooa1np of the paet am:t the p"eent type of education ofteP.a. to etw!ent •• 
ch of the plain 4ru4,..,. tn hoep1_l _rd 1fOf'k haa b.en abo1iahed an4 the 
petitlou,. m.onoiJonoua taaka haY. been aOJ.l'.letlha.t el1m1nated. At one tS-
••• were oonel4ered almost on a 1."..1 nth domeat1 ... rnmt8. But 1ri.tbthe 
blto beooming more aocuncraedto mu-as.ng oar. and w11m health a'ba.ndaS'da 
ising, .,.a1ng has won ".1 aoceptanoe tor 1. t.eU ... a Pl"ote8.1.on. Stl11 
heN 1. 1I1UOb that imperil. the pbJalcal and mental health of the atudent. and 
ioh contrl~ 11ttle to the eduoation of a olinioal. llUI'sth 
toda1" tn1nS.nc 1. nerve 1II'e.okbg and out ot date, unayetema.tl0 
and. alto, __ .... process lar,el1 det_tiag It. own purpose, 
Which ia the ~ out of adequa:te number. ot skilled mtI" ••• 
Who love 'bo J1UII".. tn.ln1n.s'" e1ven 1io4a'1 la unlikely to 
attract or ho14 large numb._ of young WOlDen to the nuras.ns 
pnt ... lon. IU14 haw IlUOh they lew. nurs1f& atWr graduatlon tao .. 
todq·. 'bn.1Id.nc period 1, queatlonabl •• 
J:hlr1ng 1m. WaF ,.,.., 1rhtm. the nun. sh.,tago •• telt 80 aeNtely. 
1 •• hOZ"tage waa expla1De4 '0'1 some that nur.e. are exploited. ru., no cloubt • 
• tn. all to otMn. putioularl'1 betore a= dw'1.ug tM ... , when there ._ 
demand tv a large pu1; of student'" ,t. 1'OF r.aaraing ""i.e in tbe ho.pital 
lob should bav. been .pent 1n eduoatt.onal experience. Hospital •• howenr. 
o depend .. nurs.. tw ime oare of the s1ok'. •• 'be this 1. not true, &D4 
.e that the coat trw U1U"8ln& eduoation, at leut to. the ~. yevdiploa 
.. 
course, he.a more than doubled In the past ten y~.. lIolpi,«*l a&d.n1stn'bor. 
and -Dager •• taw'tsbat the tul'hlon ef nudenta should 'be l%101'eased and ~ 
govel"r:lmetl't, pJ>obably i;~ 8ubaidy or l~ .,,111t 1n the coat of mu"8in& 
4ation. We oa.nl'.lOt 4lareppd thi8 1n vi_ o.f rising ooats 1n materiel.8 and. 
ohable more, '0. in .gea to. all h08pital personnel ..... prote •• ional aD1 non-
o.tu81oDa1. 81noe hoapltals do not have the benetlt of endowment funds. and 
peol .. l grants _ alc1 in ftDlLD.Oing their pro.grams. 'the educational progzoam tor 
r.a.tonal perscmne1 muat be .. a ..,.ly .. It-auppening .a possible. In • 
. tudy of ocata l'Mde a'b 0'l1e Chleago hospital 1n 1950-61. it was dete~ that 
he cost to 'the h.pl1a1 tor i;he tht' .. rear cou:r.e in mu."alng lee.dlng to .. 
ip1om. amoW'.l'ted 'be t.,911l*' atude.. Of this amount tM atudeat paid '6$6 
fee. and tul14cm &D4 ._ slTfm. ONdlt tor $3,860, whioh ftI: 1;he eAlated 
• to. _e hospital tor the practice time 8M spent 11'1 helptng to te.ke oare 
f patientsit !he credit. to., the student totaled $.4,416 oapued to the ooat to 
. . 
he hospital ot $e, 9U. '!be difterenoe of .1,415 ...-1l8l'l'tla the MOWlt tit 
baidy the hospital ftmd.8hH the awrap B'tudent cnrer the th.Ne ,...,. period.. 
nothe heBp!:.1 :repOJ"tecl l ta 
.on per patlfm't 4Iq f. ~lnS cue .a a.b"eadf i4.16. !hl. 
ttpre had D8'9'eI" mot'ed tar from $1.8S du:rblg a tive ,..... per10d 
p:riOl" to ltl.lDUl'1 1946. 2he...., nee had 0 .. 4uti.ng .. two 
:rear period toll_in6 that date. 'actorl which caused thls ri88 
wre" 1. !here ha4 'been a c1rop in student tml'o1lJn.n;t. 2. Aa 
poaduat. lIlU"tJaB 'became a"lTdlab1e they had taken the place of 
the atudenta an4 Tolunte&l"a. 3. %he wwk week had been. aho:rtene4 
8.114 Al.al7 rate. had lOne up. 4. More e.n4 I'IOl"e nurse, were r .... 
qubed with a t .. t~ 8Zld taster turnover of patient •• 
6 ,BUfltaJl, 10-..10 S.eu:rity and the Ooat of C8.H (Ife.2) 22.35-36. 
e'bna.r7 1948, I.iile Gorgas. F ..A.O~. Director, $t ... Barnabaa Hoaplte.l .. 
pol1.. J.l:lmlea.~, G ... J .. B...... Adm.. Inteftf 
8 
Slnee 1950, price. have s~coDted ldth a oorrespondlng rls. 1n e08t ~ 
. 
~o the hoapital and "ahool tt:1l! nursing_ 
In 1947 the approximate ftJ.*ldlture pel" atuden'b 1n the baaio 
Iourrioulum. .. 1"0 tor the tbJoee yea&" diploma o 0lU"8fht I.t a student planned 
~er education tor a degree pro~ the exptmdlture ns at least t2,ooo to 
~3,OOO. 
It baa been ,.ellably ata.'ted by the hospital sahools 1%1 this etud¥ 
~he.t the greateat expenae of the atu4erl'b to the hoe¢. tal i. during the pft-
",l1n1oal period, when the" ts a conoentratlon of clusroom and. laborato17 
~OFk. UlWLll;y the student 18 requested to pay bel' t,uitlon, or moat of 1t, 
rmen ahe «1'bera the "eol. fuUd.on V8.1"ie. with each aohool (a.e fable lIh 
.. orne -1 be ratunded to the atudent .hould abe l&111.\"e 'bhe "hool. other school. 
specify tui'bion or part. of it will not be returned after a oertain period. 
~ome uhoola otter student. a loan OS" stipeQd" or Ii' aobolarahip. In a loan 
~ the student i8 Nquire'" to repay the loan with no ir.rtutreat OJ' .. amal1 rate 
1)1 lnt.,. •• t. a .oholarahip i. a gift to a. stud8l1t ~da 1mltlOll and nh ... 
l!Jxpen.ae. tor men torlou. aen-lot" 1:1 sually this 1s ottered after the student 
~a. proven her abiU't1 01" a.pt! tude and her d .. 1re and InteHat 1n nursing. 






APPROXIMATE COSl.' FOR 11IREE YEAR l?ROGR.AM. TrPE OF 
COOUE OFrlmEDl nPES OF FlNANCUJ., ASSIStANCE 
GIVElt STUDENt'S IN Tmf CHICAGO .A.lUi1A SCHOOLS OF 
NURSUG 
APPROX. COST ft'PE OF FUfAJOlAL 
SCHoen. OF tH:UE YEAR COURSi MSISmCE PiOGB.A.H OfVI'RED L Loan (T\litior» S Soholarehip 
1 $'00 A.-C ....... 
a • 166 A S - L 
a .800 A-I 
-
• $105 A-a s 
5 .250 A ... ll a-I. 
e 
'110 .. L 
., eMi A-a 8_1, 
8 
'800 A-I S-L 
$) 
.898 A-a a.L 
10 $100 A-B"",C S .. L 
A. Dip1..... !t loh001 otter. wo prOgl"83U, the one leadin& to a d.1plama 
iii m:rel.n&. the other imrough attl1i .. tlon with .. 0011ep M' univeraity, to. 
.. 4iploma bL nuning aDd to .. baooulaureate M",,,. c. Otter. 0011.p 
-~iU ... ti.n tor ~ohaug. or crCIt. or tor oour •• &ttl1iaticm. 
, 
• 
It has been stated by the ten soboel. studied, as _11 asoo13OluslYe 
. 
result. Ira re.earch, that the p-eatest nte of wlthdr-.-l is dur1ng the 
oriti08.l first six montha. and 800ond,11 during the tirn year. During thi* 
period the taoul t)" of the 'AUJ'sing sohool becomes in ..... singly umre of the 
.tudaatt • laok of .. pbitiudes or oape.bUl1d,.s. It is dUl"iq thls perW that th4t 
.tud~ taila either .oholastioally,. OJ" in personal adjustment to the new q.. 
friJtO%.llltmt· The tollGldq table 'rill 8hcnr the 1... to the .ohool~ in this ltuq 
~ 1;0 the prot ••• ien_ 
tABl..E 111 
, 
WIflilllAWAL OF SfUDM mn.tSES D' 
fU OHICAGO AREA SCHOOLS OF mmSIBG 1986-1962 
PRE-\V.AR Alm WAR YEA!S POSMAB YEAllS 
School 19& 1940 1946 1947 1MB 1M9· 1960 1961 1961 
A- 45 • 12 10 B 9 16 l' ... 
» • ... t 6 
" 
• 18 20 9 
C 6 1 15 9 7 8: 10 17 18 
D 19 :AI 41 16, 14 JO 16 U If, 
I 10 18 16 10 8 24 U aa 12 
• • • IS i;1 10 .. .3 0 0 
G 12 8: 28 
" 
n 11 , 10 .~ 
B 19 lJl 60 .9 19 40 48 ~9 21 
I ... '7 '7 10 U 18 26 14 6 
" 
.. ... sa 19 16 au u 22 21 





DXSUlSSAl.. OF SWDINT NURSES IN 
fEN OHICAGO AlmA SCHOOLS or lMlSING 1915-19sa 
PR~ A!ij) WAR YEARS POSfiiiiWAR YEARS 
Sehool 1916 lMO 1M6 lM7 1948 1949 19S0 1961 1962 
A I 1 I 2 1 $ 4 2 • 
B • • • • • • III • .' 
C 6 a 10 
" 
IS 11 11 10 8 
D • • 26 6 6 1S 10 11 1I 
E 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (.) 
F • • • • • • • III III 
G .. III • III III III II< • • 
, , , . " 
H III • • • • • II< .. • 
I 
'* 
II< • 9 9 9 9 '1 1 
J • • l' 18 11 18 S 16 6 
"iguree no' a:val1a'bl •• 
S .. eehoo18 do not .. pante the ._tiatlos regarding the «laminal ... 
I1.thdrural ... they croup thu. under one hea.d1ng .. e "withdrawn" ... • dropped 
f'>Ut" • S1nee the lJbudent t. lleual.ly given an opportunity to re.ign and w11;h4r_ 
~t 41 ....... 1 I.a Imlnent .. tb.e figure. are not oo11Olu.l ..... 
fo 8U111DU"t.e 1. to quote MS. •• Ap. Ge11naa, President of the .tlone.~ 
r.ea.gue top 1Nn1nc. _0 noent17 ... leU 
fhe _1d.oat •• ohMl. of ntIl"81_ ahnn\& ~;".1 ... _ ..... , JII • 
""-
!.lOt an appren1»loeahip wa1td.lsg. !he ~'1'.a problem of 
the re1atlouh1p of tbe student to the organized nunlD& 
aervtee in .... 1tuatlona hal 'be$n a a .. loua ODe. What 1. 
needed ia • _,tel' •• 001 .,..tea for nursing-
to Met the ._rent on,i.abe reoc~4. 
1. llalnhnanoe of -.p1e'-17 tree obannel. of o_nS.oa'lon 
~ .ohMl u4 the pstobl_. 
a. n.a~ of all .ohoola UDder .."s.eu ~ of higher 
e4u0atlon. 
a. BeittHlr pen_I. 1ncludlng ai;udeDt and. taoul:-,. 
,- hD4a to ni •• teaeher.' -lar:r an4 conduct r •• ..,.oh. 
• 
CBA.PTE1t 11 
'1orenoe 11p.i;1Dple. the ~CAl114el" of modern nur.ing, .. re_grdaed 
nul"siJJ& ... a aerv1oe.. but .he acl4ec1 an e ••• ntd.al 1ngredlettb to that .ern ...... 
the elem.en'b of ~tlon.·l 
!heM •• ItaIV kln4I of 8.Ot11l1:t1.. 1fha'b D.'Vae. eng.. s.n, and each 
makes 1te a.and. In the "'at10n aat pHpaft\tlcm tor that a.otivlty. While 
the hospital .obool .,. w18b to ldeDb1f')t W'i~ .. oertain tne of aotirttq in 
'bhe eduoation of nurae., i... tn.1n simd.nu to bee .. nur.tng lutruo1iorl 
and tea.ohera, md'a1Dg .. ln1.tntve,. bedai4. 1I1r8ea 01' J"'UN.l llUJ"'1.', they ." 
to avoid beoam1JJ& "" UD1t0Jlm or I~. Bursing organ1aatlona have a. va.r'lety ot 
int.,...tl aDd potn. of new, 'bo preven'b ...... the nun1n& prot4I.slon 11'0t4 
beoaaS.Dc too rigid.. In 0I'4W 'bo partlolpe.iJe Sa ... maxw &O't1'W1:ble.. •• 40 
nur ... , will requ1re lINJ¥ k:S.ads of luitable lna1;wn0l'8 to ed.uoa1le .tu4ml 
tor the prot ... i •• 
"1M ~.ltea for auo.a. h the J1UI'IlD& eurnoul_ may be 
Tined under headlnga al followa. lohela.tic apt1 tude (i.e. ablU:ty to a. 
aoad.em1o work) aoh1ft.--nt 1n subjeot matter area.a, Ipeclal aptitude. end. 
1 c ..... ~ b the .Schoola of lurl!!¥- R. Phoebe Gorden, 




,ld.11." b,iMw ..... aXld pef'.cmali'b7.-a tb.eNtont_ the Itpolt.oy of the aohool in 
.eleniDg aD! preaotiDg •· •. uient •• heu14 'be bued upon 1t. pvpoae and upen the 
abiU ty of the etude. to partioipate and profit 'b7 the program of the soh .. 
erea" •• ui"lvS:'r" 'bbi. lntcwaotlon ie neoea8&17 _ the ~ of tho .. 
reaponsib1e in the .. leotloD. pr .. I.. Por tNt f'eapcmeibi1i'br 'Of a prt.tfta.la 
and the leam!.Dc of .. dltfloult dlaolpltne baaed on .. i_title lalcnr1edp. the 
It'ltJjNfJ Will requ1H real educatlon. 8 ... U abe i. fitted tOf' the Nqulri.tJ& of 
thi. edwta.tl-., I. to gift MJ"'11oe to patient., win 4epeD4 a great deal .. h 
11 the .e1eotlon prous. twsotlOJ1l fop the nttrn .... "1 I. at the portr&l 
ently.n • 
... are. 
1. 1To'beotloa of the O~ ... 
!he health ot 'bhe .... 1\1 JIUft b. pft1beoted. Jura .. !DI.1ft haVe 
auttlolat ..... 11 .... 1 oapacltJ to 0U1'7 0111; 'tb.e17 a •• i~ 
adequa.telJ 'MtdllD the oar. of pa1d.fIIlta and b. the late~ 
of publ1e hea.11lh. to 1IlH't the pr.am day d~. made of her, 
iJhe ..... IIt.1at baft .oi.nt1fl.o kD.owledp- to aoquin that ~ 
1e4p ahe ...tJ ...... a4equate lOb.katle aptitude."S· 
lIMpltal' aDd t'l'alJUng aohool. anorganiae4 tor the purpoae of • 
the people U a eOlPMnd,v- In Chloaco then are more than ...... n1r,; hoep1_ 
h1rtJ-tour of the •• hoepltala haTe mu'le. ~ eohool.- Some of the •• 
.. 
hOspital scheola"" o~ ~ years e.p •. ,oi;be:n qU.S.te ncently. All 
bave cOlltribft.a in prartdbg qual1t1ec1. paduatea 1;0 the fl.eld. Xn thl. atuclJ 
the heapi_1 wlth tM olde.t hino". ..... oJ"g8ld.aecl in 1889. the moat HOent 1IIIU 
O~led 1D 1986. 
*D¥ of the .. 8Oboola ha:ve bad to .le a3- ehaD&" in the sohool ta 
pby81eel. plant. the a.hool ouwiw1um. and the ph11uophy of the aohOol, 'to 
meet 'Ule ohanglaa nee4e and l"equlNmenta of the 0.1II""I31t, whloh it _,.,,". 
!he .. ~., tberet .... , aleo nqult'e ad$Ut1Jlg the e4u_t1.-1 progea to,. 
the awcleJd; 10 .he b phplU"ed to ..... oha:rapa 1n tu prof ••• lem. as wU 
... the ~ ... 101o;1.a1 wage. ud. tftmdIJ. 
rutt, tun t.lppo'bab1¥ the greatest and ~at .... poa1bl11t,. 
ahOl11deNd 'bJ tho .. Whose 4u't7 :La the s.leotion or 11kely oaad14atea. ltlfh1le 
the ... il no- n_ tor aobbl1hM88 in m1ftbe and while n reali •• 'that the 
nun1Dg iIBpul.. ls Mil at all ocmt'ined 'to a.rt1 .,.oUle &nde or olAs. of 
,ooieV. 1t il important 1n the 1n1ieN,t. of loolety, as ... el1 a. the inter •• ta 
ot ~. 1Ze.taael ......... t .. OGI"tall'l standud et penoal hono .. , 1nwlllpnoe. 
aDd good breeclJng eheuld 'b. nqu1nd of all thOle who enter the JDiUf'.1q ,.... 
tessiem 1D order 1lhat .. -'1 kee, olean ot ., IUIplo1on of the .en1.letalnt.t16 
Xn ...,. to ...... tbe publio ~te17 im'slng muat u.tend ita 
hteNata. cope ",Ush a.. d.eWlopnenta as they p"sent themH1 ..... , and. adjun 
the ~b1g curriculum. to 001nold. w11;h thea. t&otOl"'. 
a. !:!a1oal a.D4 ~10Dal ~ 
-the Jl'l1rIe .hot11d ha ... e phfaioa1 and em.otlc.mal endUl"&JlOe and I'bemS.Da 
r 
... 15 
to meet 1me deman48 of 1DU"'1ne. t'benton,~ .• ohoo1e 1"8q~ a thorougblJ , 
healtbJ' cand1dat._tlT 
A ~ tit COod l?b¥eioal aa ".U a. good mcmtal health m.t,c of 
nece •• ity. be .. ~t.S:M Of all lU:ely oandl4atea to the ~.1on. Whe. 
e. youac nw .. 1. CODtl' .... _th .... pcmalblU'by $\lOh .. ·Ihe baa !1ft'et' __ bet .. 
when abe U apeoted to apply the.ory to aoiNal phOtloe, 1I'he:l abe .... tbe 
bideouanea. of 11lnH •• ud die...... probably tor the tlrat time. an..,. 
otten expenenoe pby.I.1 and neJ"9'0U8 S'brain_, -!he bea1tbr m.bd 1. able't. 
hold dlttft'flmt imP'll ...... 4ftu. ... bl III .tat. of uttdeoi4ed balanoe fl. 
finall,. 'to gt .... tbe , .. SAlon 'bJ 'Whloh one at ~ 1apul... p" .... u. •• tl8 the 
nu.J"H i.e ... qui .. " to __ DlAD¥ 8't\Ob deo1.1ona in her own Ute. a. well .. ,in 
her .... k wt:t:Ih the patient_ 
I. ~fttbe 
, 
Ib.e 6,,11out ~ po ..... ~ quautioatle .. whioh will enable 
her '" uoept: U1d. pl"otlt by the learD1n& dtua:bicme la tbe 
.. hoo1 t;o Whleh 8M will be adnd.~. !M.a,18 nn .~. 
With aoholutl0 aptltude although otten related to it.. Mull 
u ~ Ie .. 1D41"fid.ua1 dltt.renoe. l'1e841 to be made 1D 
teaob.bg .1tuatl.... thee are jbd.t. to the &1DO\Ult of .t1edld.:U.1s7 
-.':eu taealV oan lntl"OdwlJe.-
J&a.u;r fJf th4 qual1110atlOJ18 aDd .. 1".8 of ilhe ..nu4ent ve ~ 
and. deter:rd.JJed in the tllhniw nth 1IDe .tudfJJl't. Bel' pennal ap~ .. 
use of Engliah, her .... , approach, even. he. laughter and. pol •• a,...lgn1fl-
cant. !he alpltlC11!U)Oe of 4ft •• , the appna.oh. po.tur.. gut .. , forced 
T %bict.,.. _.lO6 
8 The An ot Couu.lb&. "ell. Mq. 61. 
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~e"lon. tone of'Vo1ce, parttoul.e.r problal tI].e ind1'Y14ual A •• oribea, 
relation to tnemll. and of 'the opposite _~ ROO-' Of' taU.v. in peat .. 
per1euee., aN all """"'11n&-
4. Charuw , 
• An applloant tor J1llftling eboU14 have aOtmd h1tep1:t,> of oharaottw 
!which it OOMi4ere4 e.am1&l tor an, prot ••• ion deal1n& with h't:mII!m ~ •• 1O 
a... aoboola requlJ'e ohar'aoter l"et-.nfMlia, _lug the.. ~ the .., .. 1: •.• 
[tlon of all reoor4a Wore the final .. p~l Ol" rejection of the cand1dat •• 
other 8ohoo1.a etate cb.aftoter Ntereno •• 8." of l1tt1. ftlue tor h oand.SAate 
has quite _1:vaUy requested I'eteren ... ,.... the people whom ehe llkee. end. 
Who like hertl It i. SmpoJlttmt, though. tJ"em whom tM •• Nference reque", 
"" ma.ct.. 
It neoGasart.ll require. vea.t 1ld,11 aDd care not to put or Wld11-
lngly ·polh· tbeca.nd1d&te l~o a oerta1n type or olue. bat to ~ ~t 
the nud.eJd;f. 1D:t ..... t •• abillts... and aptitude., along with penonAllty, muI'tJ 
be ... 8UI'ed. to deteJ'lll1ne the po •• 1biU:b1_ aM potezltlallt1. of tat atudetrb. 
the ~ 1ntenS. .. lIeo ....... 111i: ... to oertain obaI'aeteJf traits eaJ. 
1. able '-0 4ft.eot J'fIIU2l' tras.ta neo.,s8.J7 to a DQJ"H. 
l4eallllt WCft1l4 be del1rabl. to ha'le tens avallable t_ ee.oh 
.... nUl. ohaft.cterlatlo in the f1e14 of UUl'8SJ1g. ~t~" 
s.s DO slngle pattern of eban.o'ber1ltloa which _at be ,.._,e4 
to 'bhe aame de"," by ~ nurse. There an o.rtain buic re-
qull'1lmllllts whloh .. t be _t it 'the mane is· to be able to "_pi; 
U\Y of the 'but. reapouibUttlea ot the prot.stem.il 
1f 
III th. proMl. of •• leoti_ tor adad.a.lcm of· 8'tRa4ent ...... , the 
~ 1Ih1oh 8ft ad" ta pnera1 eduatt-. age. health, a124 ,....1 
itloatl .. w. allot 'Vital~. fhe7 ..... equ.117 blpol"taD'b to the 
ent* the tohool. and .. t"OGllJl'4UllStr- bqu1~. te adldl.1011 win 
a dired ~ .. 1:he ClU&l1,. of ...... who will craa-t.. ~ .... 
the pl'OpeJ" teohJdque. of •• 1 .. tlon, oudl ...... not nltable in tempw~ 
.. bl1l"" wUl be 4neo'Hd u _. ts.. of acI1d •• lon. fbi. preeetillft fit .. 
en aM .. ~ Nq\lir" ... daft of pl1t1_ maraiDI ~.. Ia.eh aoboo). 
thl' 8'buq ha8 .. 41reoiJor and ... baTe an u.~. !he .... i.~. to 
41rec'bor in Jl'&W'8!q aeni .. tu:14 BUr.ins ed.uoatlon. the oounae1ctr. nil ........ 
bJ'ari1U'lf php!eal •• :t;1011 ~., .... all. all .... 1 ... W the 
Mr, u4 ald in the ~ 4eta11a of .... ten •• 
roar ., -. .. _hM1I nu41e4 a4rait ~ ..... ,.. .. la 
llartemher. lAdle the .... au .. boola .... pnbab17 able to .... 11 .... 
ub. b7 adaS.ttlDs" .laI ... _oll 7ea:r, 1t .... the ... k nqu1n4 would. 
i;reeD4ou. D •• it ~ the exbftI. ~ or woul4 it .. be a 
IIntalP ,laD._ ~ ... t1M .. tollow up ftth tbe J'OUDI ~. ,aft',,-
17 tme pr.-.llrd.oa.1 etu4eJlt1 
fbNe "hoola •• i:t;ted nud.tmt.at ase es.pteeJ the """'ltI'ftm 
01. pen4,", at;wiftll'bl to entser at the 1&.,"_ pan ot the ...,.nteenth. 
• Stud ... .an ... ~ year. of ace to take theI.r itat" BoaN 
1Q11I1UlUt:blou. Oft-. a a1NdeDt ltoae. t1M .. d.uty clue to ll.l.fte ••• 4cmditlcme 
he!" luaU.,.,.to. In all _hoola a10lt In.,,. 1. ~ed the atu4ent. u4 
80M01I erol1 thelJo 1'bo4.ft1aI in .. Gf'OU,p a.,lta1 ,1aa. H...,.. .... 
Ift'lcumtlJe ~ 110ft time tbaD ih" allot:ted a.p, am4 .at-.. ..,. .hie 1 .... 
!hne .... t ftOa1d .• eaoh 7e&r 1. the una" .. atl_ ,.nod. rour 
IMhCtO.l.. aet no ace lbd.t. Four epeeit1N .. age lWt of ~, .. an age 
of thlrt,..t'lft ,.... • 
... ~t tor ... time. h8.ft been enoOllf'apd to enter the ..... 
prot ... l.. the .. l8 a 4afta1te ntt.4 tor ~ lfunb& bat '4.,. bee" 
.... r'a1J;I~o ....... ~ag t. 6n7 ....... , .01or. creecl 0I'.u. ~I". a_ 
aoboola ..... ....- pl.a:DDe4 tw .. Pl"osna that 'CMNl4 oare t. both !!leD. 
'tfOmCl 1iNd __ • while othen haw ""18 ~ ,~ 
I.AILI V 
!HI au, COLOR AD IWllfAL $'lA!U$ OF 8WDEftS 
D m CHIaA.GO AUA 8CIiOOLSOF ItJRBDG 
1. , , 8 
• 
..... 1" $~. ~ 10 00.. No t.. te. Ye. Bo 1'0 tea tea 
Ib IObool. adrIlt JItIIlWle4 ~, e1pt .... 11 pend:b etude_ 
D:P:1IAa to .,,, c1vb& the ,.... .1z JllOI'ltbI of the third,....... sWat. b. 
of thee. hoaplklA are Hqu1Hcl "' ...... with the dUeowr U'thA17 pian 
.... IT, who ofteD requ1n8 to the ~ fit ~ ~ be Ph .... · t. tid .• 
It idle pareat 11ft. out of t-. the 41Jteotw -7 ~11 .... 
a l.fttw ,... .. ... 'been "014 of 
;, 
".... thet,. peraU810a to the ~.. At the lntwrt ... -. ~ i ..... 
~ of tbe p ••• l'blU:tw of ".epano:y s..enaP'lA& hw e4u0atloa. 
fAIL! 'VI 
0DJIIt ClUftaIA Ii tHE SILEC!lOl moeESa 
SCBOOL 1 a a 44 I e , 8 9 10 
.Aoad. \'lpp. 1J". Upp. tlpp. trpp. VIP· VW· '(1pp • Goo4 
.Wtid.iD 3N or Halt w. Halt Ba1t Halt $r4 Ba1t Sw.n4 
1raJ.t;aa. re' t .. t .. 'I •• Y .. T .. Y •• t .. Ye, 
fit PrW. bJ 'by bt tens 




X_ P .. "_ I- !Juw 00-..1_ 1'.- t .. Let- w.t-- Ln-
. - •• ten 
fett. "... IT .. Cba. ,.... Ie,. ~. ~ Wftt. 
s.a ..... ... 8D4 ~ . of _4 Met • E • .., 




Prh. ,.... , .... 
..... ... . 
!he .......... W._tt.s will be requiH4 _ -. edm1 •• 1oa tora. Muoh 
depen4 .. th4t hlch 1Ob001 atteD4e4. ~ the .tude' JI'8IIlk8 in her .1 .... 
.. ,. depaut .. the u .. ., the bI.gh aoh001 ola... ktun.l17 11 there are on11 
a tn ~ Us WfN14 ~ .. c1tttloul:tJ tor the ~ to be ..... he upper 
thbcl .. fourth of heI' .laM. IDoItlrc~!23I of the hlgh _oboel 18 ~ 
8_ .ob0018 of .... bc plaM .. 11" ... 11 '-1 of Taltae on tM 
.eboolr.or4, tor 'bb.e7 _, thi. "~.ent. the e4ueatS.cmalabUlty .... 
paat tflGJ' ,.. .... lab 1. oerba1D11 a oriterla of "8Ul"--.t. fheJ ._-
.. 8'budent hal e4u_tl .. 1 ab1U . ..,.. tbe hlah .ohool 1a where tM. will 
..... • ppare_. "en the .1ha4eDt ta uual~ 1a her own enY1rotaeDt M4. 
lI.t.lI ... m~oJ"!". nn e:uu.bere4wlth ........... ~al- ,..,.., 1 ••••• :vine to 
...... H.'S to a ..... ~nt a4 .uno0UD4lac' .1 wl1 .1 people whom lbe 15 ...... 
8.,... D1U"8bg loboo1 ta_ltJ ...... etated "U' 'the .. dent 1. below' 
to 'bd17 ,.,.._s.le, It 18 .-nl ... ble Whetbel' the atudent 5.. aoc~.lI·ltII 
"'.«OI"e _at eohooll WIll DOt & ... ,. .ia1ded. bel_ .... i1J"bleth paroeBU, 
a atuden1lwi:tm a ·'.ON at the tt.lentlnh percentile w \11lel_. other t •• ta 
that 1_ too. wUl Pf'Obabl¥ tail to a;raa.ua .. it .. cb'l with ...... at 
thirtieth Pft'oenid.le will haft dittloultJr pa.clu.tlnc.·l1 Hlp Sohool &!l'8!a. •• 
A fP'&de of rd.DIIV in one high .ohMl he. not "epJ' ... nt ... moh 
.. ~ a' a ......,. of elp!r'flve in ~ tJ.I'I4 theN 1 • 
• 00014e:rable evi4enoe that a -I ........ bt. ... ollffp .,. be 
_parable t ... ·C· ..... :ra,. b allO'bher lnati_tl., 'bhe:ret ... , 
pa4ea eh1tk4 to apba.i. on .cholaatio a,tit.uu wet ..... . 
.. pndinl .... _n:rea. 0ne:reM_ i. 'Wlat the ten .0 .... , 
__ at their be.t, .how a'btl1. ud not how the ability fill 
'be ueed.. OM a4'Yu.tap of 'bhe ten ..... onr hlgh lohMl 0'1' 
.,llege crado. I, imAt all applloant, are ... 1UNd by the ... 
~, ther.by mating ro1&tl .... pl~ _'" to cJ.etenrd.M. 
Another adftntace 1, that teat '00N8 a ... probab:Q' not", .... 117 
~ 'bJ a.traDeW8 taotoN .. , an ,oboel ~8. 
11 S'e,ua.l1 • .!! 8!h!fl! .!! ~1y. U&-119, Phoeb. Gori.cm., 
laa'mel"bl6 Deutord, Jr.tibmnd G. Willlamaoa. 
11 
8_ '" sohoola of .... tnc te.1 the etudeni; shou14 be pa4ed on how 
pert .... on the pn-.nVuee t •• t.. Iher nate the .... clent hal been. in 
tJ ot -kiDa ... 1tJatl...... ad 1n 'the paat t.at. abe had 11ttle to mO'tts.'f'ate 
while !n the •• t.a_ the ma.tee ,...ioular .. ton. 14.., ahe 18 wlth a 
h..aeg4ltneii)tlB cr., wlth Ute late"n. ID4 aotlft'blen. 
A ft1a47 in Del.awaft of mIJ"H .pp11ourba bri4le peyebolo,,"' P"IDtNlJe4I 
'-"1i&;I..u queetloat sa ..... 11' etwl7, "What 1. the ,.. .. Ut7 pattei'll of the ..... 
UDa_- tor th ••••• rti. ... t What are the oan414a1:let • YOOat1ou.l lntereeta1 
the •• pbutt .. oat1 ... , femh.l. or -...ul1aat" !he -3-te w .... _ ..... 111 ... 
1a Npri to ap, _til JOWlPI" .Wlt .... ct •• pnt.r.... S.l .. .. 
'1_ of aubjen •• 180 .... lad. to inolw1e .e IIUJ' at lIMaS.b,. fit 
_ ... &1 ..... 1the b4eJt Pret .... a .. OI'4. lb ... ~ .. tt ... "'-hG4 of 
,..aoaalt:bJ' UlI\lJet.e by Joatak .. "oed to ~ the rsormalltJ 
.f ~ll ...... ma1lUl'&b1. Cihanoter f.otora. M. --1181. 
,....s.- the ... _ ..... ot t1ft ,..aOJ3als.., 1int", __ 11" .:bel.,.. 
oape.olt,.. 1& ....... polvlty. r..u .... 0Iltaet" 1I<ft! ... tka .. 
,.,.b ..... .ttlol,..,* Vooatlcma1 t ..... fit .... la4S:d.4ua1 
aiM41ed were obtalBed ., __ of the Iwte .. ~eJI"" ieoord. 
a .. lui ....... . 
1. 1 .... ,.&1 ..... ppli ... , haft b1&tt ave ..... _tl .... lDtelll-
.... and. nOl'Ml ,.reone.11ty-. s ... 1Ddlv1due.1. 1rl the P'OUP* 
tAltt_ trOll hu4loapplDc ctban..te,. ~"8 .. lOll __ ~ PO" 
oand.1d.e .. be. t • ... ef.Dg. 
2. Iur ••• an I.-...,.,atea. prlarl11 in worJd.n& wlth and eerrtaa 
,..p18 aaa -be .o1at1tl0 bowledp to tbat eDd. 
a. Bur ... are 4et1a1t'lJ ta1D11le in outlook aDd tnte ... _ •• l' 
ADftb.w 1n'tiereatinc ~ wa ... t1.,.. 7ear experSaent em. the 'bu1. et 
H Delawa.n 8 __ *,1cal Jounalt V. V. Spau141nc p.a.n., 
1.,.,-118, Aupn 1MB. 
21 
....... ~rs.o iM..t •• ~_ ratlnge and otbeP pay0h01ep,o&1 teolmlqua • 
• tudMdJ DUra .. air St. Lla1c8t. JI08p1ta1, ClenlaD4J OMo.lI It poln1:HMt 
prediction of the •• ten. on 1dte with4n.wal a-n4 4iaad..u.l' ot \he 8'bu4d 
.......... atu41ed. thi. nua, partioular17 etree.eel the' ~ of the 'l!:A .......... . 
l_lIPPIiIiJIl al a loud , .... 1.. in 'the pJ'OO4t.. of •• reen1ae _4 I.leotion e£ _DdS.-
• !h. 8ftltaattonot the t •• __ " -.de hy the ptryOholo&llt a.ttd .el_,..11 
the tlUl"ltac .chool otlt... The ....... latta of 1me .. r~tl .. and 
IU .......... or w1tb4ftwal of tbt oan414aWI rill be 411OU1.ed later. 
fbeH .......... al,t¥pe. of tede Whlob.,. be pwn~. 
Llten ... of 1dle lan ~ !JJ41oa" that ~ m.II"'.' can 
..... l_teet " ••• of maar of the ... method .... are .tudent. in 
0011ep, aa4' ...... 1'.1tl.... the en4l_ alao 01""17 ln41oate. 
tba .. 'Of nob. .el ...... nuder1t .... U"'" u -.rDdlJ Nduoe4. A 
~W ,.,. ... 1 program f.llen 010 .. 0J1 the haltl. of a 
..... afUl PNcna fit .aleot1_ 'beoau .. tbrOQsh the .. l .. tl_ 
pneMl -. taoul\)' beoomel .... wi ..... to, the pottm:blaU.tlr or 
the .~. a.II4 1shwetOH.N ........ of 1t ..... pouibil1tl. ... 1 ' 
!he .... ~ 1)l'rt.l_ ot the 'ayoh.lopoal C..,.....tion baa a 
...... 1 .. whlob oaJllri •• on as it. ohlef actin.., at the pr ... nt ttmt the 
fIIUIII~nI.III .... ,r;a.I&I!i ot pay.hobpoal t.ata to appl1aent. tor .. boola of lUll'a1q. .. 
lnterprettna a.tt4 reporilug of 1dte tut flndlnga to .ohool. of 1lU1".t.rac 
their a. in seleotlon and p14aDoe ot the1l" a'budent:a. 80M the .tudJ of 
IRlld8l~" recorda in ... lat1on to .0 .... made in 'ft.t1.0U8 tena tOf> the purpo.e 
~ aocuI'U7 IA pre41ot1on .. to 1m. probable ohanoe of .008 .. of 
16 ,.,. ... lllOl'k inS.boolA of lful".i1'.Lll 'ran ... o. bigg., ,.u.n., 
I. Saund.e'r. u4 C-J8D7, 1M6, 116. 
II 
.. pplioanta '_ned. 1b1_ 'eet de ....... _ goo4 deal til ore41t .. a the 
_._'.... in idle tl..let. 
!be National. Lea&oe of luraiD& hal .. Pre-Kun. aJld hlda1loe ~eat 
__ ...... ,_ wtd.eh ~ to ~ ~ 1eatlet baa .. a ita purpo ... 
fotlfter ael"'l'1oe. to the aoheola of aur8bc wh10h _11 prc.aote a 
ae1n1d .• of ~ .. 15.lle4 nwtea.w ac4 11111 a.al.t "hoela 111 
Saplt091Jlc the pel'a .. l, edu-.tl.-l _d pNt ... 1ona.l gu1danoe of 
-'1.1' a1Nc1enta. fena are Cl".. to 4~ idle atudent,. Intel-
lNtual OI.paeltl .. ,. pera-..1 aDd int ..... appraisal. Teate ued 
..... the AMrl .... C ... l1 Pl7cholo,loa1 1bn:tutlon.. !he Mechaal0. 
of 2 ..... 1.. 1_._ by the Coopwatl'ft feat S..,.lo.. .. .1mple 
arS:tJhua.R10 ten, Ihe O ..... tl. ... Ge.eral 1.1 ... and Soelal 
SelerJ.ee T.... aM. an UD1ltaadardlMd teet of mantpulatl" .kill. 
A1. eaeb .. heel of IlD'ltaa ., oboo ••• 1ther the B ......... 
Peracma11tJ ~ 01" the .5=-pel1. PerMDa11"Y InventOl7. 
!he pe ...... 11_ te .. an DOt gt,wn ae .. p..n of 1;he orl,lMl 
battel7. but are .ent to the Mhool to admbt.! ater and 1nW~ 
at thetr dllONtlcm. according to 'bM .... 1. All the .a'a 81'. 
10 .... an4 MOb ~t ....... an NOO'I"4ed OIl ___ tira' page 
of u elpt pap OQIIIllatl.,.e .. eoord. !he ren of thle ... 0l"4 1. 
lett 'blank. It Ie espeo'bed. that the 1lOhM111ill till 1ft the NO'" ae 1;M .tuaat P"PG .... IA Hhool and that It Will be 1 
\lH4 ... a bub of the per ... l o .... llac &-MOrd tor thi. dudeDb. 
the f •• tor either teet 1e aot .10.00. 
TABLB VII 
1'HB !E8tIIG PROOlW4 n fEN CHICAGO AREA SCHOOLS FOR JlUJt8IIG 
1. .." ..... 1 Lea,.. of Bur.lag .. ., SohoOla 
I. Dea.\, Ten - I 80*11 
I. teaple UD1....,..lty • 1. 80b001 
1. ~ Tene 5ift1l near ~, no..DellpaW p ........ 
a. ~ .. OJd.,...". or Bo.plW 
I. t.,1. thdverelty ... , hlp'''a). 
1 ... taoul..,. pU"tioipe.tt.. SA 9 Soh_ll 
2. r...l_ ... 'ber tn.1M4 to 1nterpJ"n 1n 1. Sobool. 
1. Pqoh.olePS't at Univer.S:'J lDteJ"pft1;1 b1 8 lohoo18. 
2. fa.cmltJ ~ 1nilerprn. t.n 2 loboola. 
ttrhe tatt. ... l Leafpe of Bv.tng l4uoat1on· fen baA •• Iv purpo" to 
.8Z"'V'1M. 1;0 the Hhooll of muoalng which will promote .. ..1MtlO1l of 
1DIItl:'t8P quautled atu4.n. u4 will a18 .... lat Hhool. lD lmprO'l'5.DG the neraODa 
IKlltOa';1QDal. a:nct ,,-ote.,t.oaa1 pldanoe of thelr 'iA1dent,."18 other marabe 
1_\i_"'~~Y do Jln timer marbd17. 
18 Mar.\wll!l! l!!! ~Hun!8 ana GuldanQe .!!!! Bern .. , Batt .. !
'-',JgRII f4 Bunlll& B4uoatlon, 1'190 B~, Jew 'fork. .. YOl"k. 
!ABLS VIII 
!BE WIlGft OR VALUE PLACED 01 TBEBST PROFILE II IU ULA'nON 
to !HE APPLICATION, IftERVIEW" AND HEAL!H EXAGlfAfION IN' !BE 
tom SlLEefIO) fROI.')lWU II !Eli meMO .AU.l SCHOOLS OF WRSlllO 
1 I 4: $ , 8 9 10 
x x 
Le" Welcht x 
x x x x x 
.1&eh "boo1 .. , 4ftefmine by npeaos.menktion 1I'bat tM orl'loal, P 
U _ ~ _at 'bel .. 'lltd.oh it II probable a p. .. 1 w111 not b. lUooelatu1. 
1DI4er pre ••• aooM4ltlDc r~." the ftl"latlon bu DOt bMn tOWl4 
8lMe mll'atag I.. another type of .au.at1_, 1t 1. not only the man-
eftl01..,. am DIODtal. abll1t,' wblch are required in the edueatlon tor null ..... 
it l"equ1l" .. a pene wiim the ld.nd .f tem.perament Nld a pnaon with SOUD4 
leal health that will allow mashuD ue or _ntal ability 1ft the prof .... ' ... 
requirft " ..... u4 eta'bJ.. i1t41vt4ua1 "a "11 .. a pbJaS._l11 nbuat 
It Is 1mereton of Vital ~ to the ~. 110 tt. .oh_1 
,..06"'_ i ..... poulb1e t ... the .tud_t d.uI'Ut.g her three .,.., e4l.loatlon, aDd the 
I'OIaw11'=rt. that .. pJrrs1oa1l1 and --117 hea11JhJ student b7 adm1ttecl. Jo 
1ImliM't:Aft'h t. the pbJlioal u4 mental .upport liven the atu4-.t during h .. eClUio-l 
aa 
'or hOW elAe I.. the atucl4m.t 1;0 benetit 'to the opt~ hoIr .lae t. 
~_'w·"", practioally la oe.rlnc tor bet'aeU .... 11; relate. to the patient aDd 
"'1II1Ju.~, and h_ e18. can ah. benetl.t to the mexSaa in her 1".1a~10D8 to 
• ..att"'l"l.-caCN,I,·.." a~. t.a her JIIILJ\Y problema of adjuatmentt 8eb GOl. of 
1tIIII'.OUoI& requeet athonu&b physioal. eum1:aatlon of the etu4eD.t, theretore. D01s 
betore abe enter. ....aining by h.. 0II1'l pbJa1t:J1e.D, but acain bef.re .. 1a 
1aA4!1e'm1#8C1 lnto tM Hhool. rue ftlmdaa-blen 1a dOGe bf the hoapS.-tal at&tt of 
Itlmr •• ~~;a..-, or bJ' the atudct ~iolan. !he ph)raloa1 e:Duld.na-blon usually 
-,-,,."" .. night, he1&ht. ohelt --1"&7. poltur., orthoped1o aDd toot exNd1'ltd;~ 
and heu'lag 'Hat, .. tal. eD1I1s.nation. ami at , .. hapS:.l. a pel..". ... 
fbi labo"'''0J7 _lnatlon lDoludea a vUa17''''' blood oount, bloocl 
.tool teet, a.11er£J tMt.and 'th. Mantaux ten,I ... , .. t1 .. an cloM 
aup~1 .. doa_&1veu. 8.tudent. w1'th dJ.abn ••• "'"" orWwpe410 "...._<t1:._ 
pelYlo wou.ble, whloh mllh" Fe.ent the student trca .tu1ttl.l.bg hfIr pal. 
dnMte4an4 theM ~. aN' raj_ted. AU aehoo1a Ia~. atu47 b&:N 
kealth pH.- t. thla ~ Wtlal exams.tw.tlcm. It appear. a .. 
IlOl'JtOOJ~a ha .... a ...... t ure o.."....s. ... lMalth pJ'09"&JIa A team of .. d.onor 
DVM, ...... d .... called a pialto health oouuelor. are .... pcmalbl. tor tbe 
lnitial health e:xudaatl.n. 8 .. aoboola haTe en th1. teul a peJohla'trin •• 
hatenr the· '"11"-' it .... the DUo1eu8 of .. a0rm4' ""p~ oan bo 
1"'.bJLlaJYd. Sa tb1. a ... loe tor 'the ~ to ake her oODloioua of the t. 
IDD!I~ll'1aA of lWtalth, the early 4eteetlOl1 of 45..e ... , aa4 the pnvctloa of 
Il"Ml!f!.lu ... lUDea.. 1. other • .aa, 11; la jun ben tha, 'bM .~ 1eeraa bJ 
,1IA.llLY espers...a..bc 1'. -. eatepart4 her .. heal"- ed _ a4heft .. tu 
If 
I ....... b6UIl0 ",,1'e. of pubU •• heal:" - the protection, pJ'neutlon ud pr ........... 
of health. It 1. b7 thll experlence 'bhat the atudent baa her 1ndoctrs...-
lnto the value of good health hablta, •• 1entitl. medloal o&re. and the 
U..-lt ..... un;·:a.OD ot prweatlYe and oura1rive med1o:lne. 
It la tbenton tra,lo, _a 1I'0I11a , .. al.moIt inuouaable, it there 
no toUOIfIIi"t.lP to!' thi. all lDIpoI1sent e.mlna:bion. otten th ... are mlno1' 
IAat~ec1;8 whloh .... 4 ..... W Sa 'bbe. tln'li esamiDat1on. !he.. ou. be OOl'l'eOtea 
thOUt penanet17 handioappf.D& the lmUV1dual. !he t.l1....up pl'oP'am. it 
1a'DI)8alt"a, i. tunhe,. .... 1'1_ out 'by giv1nc the atu4ent N1 annual p~'loal ~" 
11JIII1I;&'V.~ ana an GppOnunJ:b1 o£ ,.eporting aZ9' il1nea. OJ' irIjUJ7. f# requeatlng 
"'.41.1 ... prdb& • .nata ,..,.loal Iympt .. from the health oOWl •• lor or ..... 
pbJ'aloian. ..at .. hool, have oerbain 'becia in an area of the hOlpital OIl" 
DIID"lIl!Jll t hcae aet uta. tor studenta who are 111. It appear. th1I 'I a wi .... 
Ulaa the olcl put1.. t4 .... lgn1Dc 111 nwtentl 'be lhare 1'00II8 lD the 
_i ..... tal with other pa.tl.*. the atudent haa made the adjuaiaaen'6 of bei:Dc 
trOll hOM .~t. Ud '" aak w.. •• dent to make a turther 
1,""_ umrt ••• I'b 1. ,robablJ t. thU ,. __ • 'that 11aldeaU an 0U'ed f. 1n 
._ .... "' ..... I'OOM. 01' ta. ",10k bat' lD. the DUrIO.· hca'rIe or hoapltal. 
It il ,,_ ob3eotl'" of the boaplta1 -. ove tor thon in need, tho .. 
IJall1~LdUlIL1. who 0" tv help lD fight!. t .. 'bhel,. livea, men, women aDd. 
Whether their il1a .,.e real OJ" imagined matter. little. It 1. a 
1Z'U""I!.tu:_ objeotl... or the hoIpltal 1;0 renore that iruU.vidual to h.alth aDd to 
"'lll)OJ~ him 1. "_blng opt;immI health. It 1. 111tewt... the object1ve of the 
IlIOIInl11:&1 to ct." opldaua health to the .fNden1fs, so that thef may 'benef1t to 
-xbua. lion botp1ta1 •• 11; .... , to ald the 
18 











PElI(I)lC HEALD EXAl'ftn!IOIS III 
fBI CBlOAGO AREA SClIOO1.S OJ' l«1RSIIG 
..... 1 PJwaloa1lam1J1AtlO11 aDd. Chen • ...., • .Phy81oallbamiaatlOll 
at utl1!atlon Is... •. '.yoh1&trt.o aJI4 CftDDUDSoab1e Dl ....... 
"-1 Phploal ... blatlon .. Cheat "...... PhJ.leal B •• S_~. at 
UtlU ... 1d.. Is. .. JIbr.loal Ixam1_t1on at 1M of fhlr4 Year. 
,6. __ 1 PJavaloal B .. 1nat1on .. Publ10 Health Bur •• 1a Charp ., 
~ a.ltlh .... 81nadent Health ~-e1bc • 
... 1 ftlphal 1..,1_14-. Cheat ~ En". aiz ~.lIoD.thl7 
Beipt a4 Welch •• Posture aad Nutrition. Phpioallaldnatlon at 
... et IhlN -r..,. I_ml_tion , .. UI1l at ,_ of OM1Jr .. S. .. l 
CGllRUJdeab1e Ds.. ..... BerYl... "'110 Health lura. CwuelOJ" 1». 
~ of S~ Bealth $*,"1 •• 8D4 Stu4en1J Health C ... lbc. 
Ammal !'bpi_I kamlnetiona • "'110 Health Iv •• 1D Charp of 
Stwtnt liftlth S-noe and neal:bb OO'W'JJlJelb.g. Pb;yaloal lIi_m1llla1i3,.cm.1 
at end of thlr4 'fev. . 
.Amwal Pbtal.oal Epmjuatlon, tm4 a. :0.....,. lieGe.suy ~t t...,.. Armual Cben x-n.r. 
Aamtal Phploal hand:natlon aDd Ohe.t X-,..,. Annual Bobiok. Dlole. 
typhoid aztd fabel"OUlln r .. ts. 
Zt 11 appaf'eni; that 1. t.,. aohoola poaduat. IJUf'I", a.n4 111 tbHe of 
......... public health DUf' ... , ..... in Ghar,. of the health .....-.rio. to a1Ndenta. 
1a pl'obab17 a. wile plea to o~'te aU heal i;h urn" 1n one proga. 
---.0 ..... the dlreot1cm f4 a, alracle ta.cu1ty m.fDbef' or oOUllSeu..s-. ... J:' ...., ........ 
1J1 adequa.te .... \0 .. he nuc.\e1:ds DlU'8e. It probably alao £oatera bette,. 
; 
a1 .. thAt m.uoa. in obarp ia bnter aoquatJ$ed w1th the 1_in4ua1, be .. 
..... 1tg1reuD4. bel' pal' UJ. ••••• J aD4 the future plaMh" t. the nudat. 
Of no ~.I ~n, -1_ .1" 1m~ than the adm1 •• 1on torm, 
_ .... ;&.DiK.. aD4 health UUdDaiilOD., 18 the 1n1t1al pera-.1 lnten1_. 27 WI4 ... 
_""".I.ME:J the baok&f'ouai of the oand1date, Ml" ta.m117, e4uoatlc alld put .. 
_").9%19 •• D. tbe s.ntern .... wUl have ... mwle4p of the _.<lat. But muoh 
ean be leane4 aa to the aultabi11ty of the ... J3d.1dAte bJ the 1nten'1 ... , 
1t 1. like17 tbat ,_ .. nolua1m wUl 'be tbat perao:nalit, 18 a.1; leu1; at 
IbdiIM"tlantl ... 1Bte111pDoe Sa _eatudetdJ. .. ftPe.ri...a. 1l$ ......... 'Mo ... 
""1.~'I::~va _ oeJ1;a1n .~ tn.lta u.d 11 able to 41ri1npiah...., •• ,. ... 
, 
",.ple. the teDdenoy t. 0_ ...... aocun.tel1. to perai.t lD. .... .." buU.dlnc 
to .... 1.4 mtatake. U1 .. :!menual ~ appe .... 1 t. be ...... 01011.17 Hlate4 
_ .. s. 1. nv-f.Bc thaD 1.1 1J'dJel1eotual abll1..,. ... ao 11J ...... th""ere. t;hat 
meaJUJ of t .. tiq· .. eva1_tlm of the __ lda_ .... of equl lmpcwtanoe 
the s.nteUlpnoe teat. or abiU.tl •• alld attltudea - thea. an in"-... . 
ad the ,..,lbUl1s1 •• of 'bhe oud1date. Abl1t.id .... In't ..... t and 
_I...,,,,, 1t,. CD 'be ..... 8U1'e4 somewhat, but theJ will aU ha .... to be measured in 
of the poss1bl11tlu o~ the par1d.oular ean41date. " ... etu4en1; ... ore 
10 
1n tem, "'yet an pool" b ad3Utaent and m6obauloal ability. Bose Mhooll 
Iaarll~1.(l that the appltcatton 1. of l1ttl. value. _en tt the 'ben .. elNlt. _n 
lOW', the t1ndlD&1 of the 1......" .... of grea .... t val_ and .. nuAm 
not be I".jeoted. 1t the 1nteni._ .... satisfactory.. (s .. table XV) 
!he motl .... "lcm of 1ahe O8Il41de:be 111 .. 1Mt1rc ........ 1n lohoo1. a 
area, an a1M of ... alpltioanee* POI' _pl., a .. ainldents tee1 
greait.el' opportamt1s1 •• top .duce:t!.., tor ac1ftDoem.enti, ft'fm f. man-lap, 
... sohow 'than 1n othen. Muoh of ftOh t.ntorma:t4on 1s DOt ,......1ec1 b 
teata .. ether a.lenten proM.e. for the student fA 1.10\ gl.,..» an .pper-
tr 1n othv t ... of &1"1111 verba111 her opWoa azul reaotiona. The ~ 
whtoh ehe ..... 01;. 1. quite liplttoant. Dono.nkl, kMG etu.4e1:lt of huIIaa 
"".'l2I"e stated. -0. .. r_pl' ... pel'eOllta ~_ IIIOh better b)' hi. 
I.tWltlW4tr than .. boring pqoholoc1otJ. ... na:bi ... • a). 
C.-in ~_. f .. tel ..... lOB1. ~ of 4ft", tone ot _l~_ 
...... 1 .. of the ,.,.e0llAl1'ty ptotun. !he ,..aOllaltty pattern -,hews 
~" •• ~ Sa u f.Dclivi4ua1t ...... .,. aot!:'i.ty. It 'I.fIA'¥ be _qelwlOlll sa Ma •• 
~ua~· expreeslOXt1. .. tOI' lnata.noe, the 1'1&7 he look:a at aneth.,. peraw, hta 
IImne!' of ehald.DC hama, 01' of lpealdD&. Hla Whole pere..u.v -7 stve u 
..-'IIJ ...... LJ ... ~ I:mpftaal_ one way 01' another, wb10h _ .... alaon lntu.ltlft17.·t • 
Dtreoton of .... 11 of nund •• uuall¥ teal1m1. part of the .. leo .... 
proee.s· ao ftluabl. 6 teol that they wilt on the In'bem_ with eaoh ..... 
11 Art of Couu.11Dg, Rono ...,., 10'1, ",,"eel br Adl .. 1n U .... tarJ4-
Human JIl~ .a. 
az U~&!J Itu:IIIaJ:l .a .... ~ Al.tI'ed. Adler. tranalated 1>7 Walter 
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ftPE or GttIDABeE rOR f.BB a&nCfED SWDERf 
lU 1'.D ClIIOAOO ARE.&. SOHOOLS or mJUm 
In "" ..... 11: DO pldanoe 1. &1wa the NjeoiJed ~. ~ ho6,.. 
. teel. no r_~'blU. ~ thl •• iu:1et.tf1. !b.eU phlloa~ 18 'ba' 
student appU .•• to a .ohMl ~ to .. ooUege" lmows.nc that "jeothn 1 ... 
""Utl1~L1W ...... thentON, ~ M.,. the deolaiOft u4 -.lee her own tu.,. 
__ • tor .. al.t'n:w I11UrlJ 4eo14e what .be want. to 40. tet .. "11 .... sohool. 
a GOUDa.to)' to'l' nudtIDt guldeno., and 1t .... -.rl1 of thee. apJilI .... O.." .. 
profit tre thAt .xpert __ • and be able to aooept the .... 1.1_ .. little 
11 theb- shorto.t.nga 0_14 'be shown ~ Xt I .. plda1lee 1. elwn 
applloudJ lt .... thie rrtmdent mt&ht ill ~ fu1luH be jut as happy ui 
1.u~W. NqUir •• auob ution em the p6l"t of thoe in auth.orl'b7-
A &'Peat deal 210ft Wonatlon tha11 s.. 1D.dloated. bJ the tabl .. ", 
IlNClUll~ea. b7 thehoapl_l lohool • . tor mareins- Only the pa,rta of the Nl",i_ 
11IIft_I.S whS.eh 1aU.."te4 ... relation to tM .0UD8e1~ """'" WH _ea. 
0lIAP!& III 
!BE OOOlfSELIliO SDVIOE D 
m ORlCAOO AlU!:A scnoou 0'1 IU'RSlIG 
C-..lba& Mm ... have dAmt1l»pe4 ill noflmt par. a .... pecla1 kiact 
"ld to 11141 ..... 4018. W.b,ter'. DlotlolJAJ7 det1lle, OOW'llel1Dg a. "the 1IlteJ"-
.. ~LDI of .,ltd. ... aminal actna1n& - 4.Ub .... tlDg togethe ... • CuI a. JUUlID":BI 
.... ~ •• ·Couna.lla& le a .,. of h.lping the lnd1vl4ual to help htueU."l III 
J1! 0ftPe\b!I .011 .. _. 1ds. author. gift. thl, c1et1D1t1on. ",.,. ... 1 
MMU18.;Ling Ie .... .., und .... tanding between pen .. 1fh1oh ... alb 11'1 the 
"Ll1g~I.U1 fd per.tma11 •• • thi. doel rsn meaD 'bhat ODe ... t. to .hug_ ., 
lIItr~ea1J4!D another ln4indul., 14entl"" out ... ,pee_ tor oon_pt. of human 
_ .... r..u. ..... "v and 4Movaq p"y_t. tbl.. R ..... l". the .. e •• aD4 pre.aur •• of 'bM 
Ift'IrsrC)JDam:c aD4 the ~1"81atlO1l or the &"UP tend.. to 4eetror 1n4h1.duaU •• 
1IJO\l1ll8,1.u.zU!: ald. s.a tho lmU'rlclua1'. ,.. ... 1 b'ee4a aDd. l'e.,..lbl11~. 
there IU". thr.e lIIa1a a.boola of thou&" 01' apt;l"oaoh.. to the tl.14 
1eotl1Dl4tll:DU 0111110&1, n.-.U,reotl.,. aDd 801eotlo. 
III ollnl ... l ....,..llng the .1tuatlon la 'be .... of qm.ptoma 
...,. ttndlnp la .... )p.... !he atuclen'ti'. problem 1. then 
1 0..,1 a. Iopr., COUDa.liD, with sem. Mea, u. 
" 
41 ....... la the 11&" of thl1 '!1tp.la. !he problem is 
t.hen t.l1_. until Us 1. ..1ft4. 
CUtd..,. ..... 11n& 1. 00'fWI81or .etl'bend" the .1p1t1eant uti 
with the oouna.""., the a4he~. '0 olS.DJ.oal OO'QUe1b& 1q peat .,,_ 
cU.agnoall of the ,...,,,1-, fIt. w1 thouf; 4lapo.l., .. Wl1u...J natea, 
..... WlUI4Illb« 1 .... ' ...... 11.ed l1a""'1D& _4 a4TS.alnc.· a. .tat .. tunhe .. , 
rOUl people ..,.e uub1e to c11apNe tlte!Jt 0Wt1 altua:"'lou _4 .0 the ftftlJln*'l 
1IIlri 11- .... 1 .... b thl. pJ'OM'... Be .la •• UI .... lr p:ro'bl .. 
1. "'0.1.. oe ,.,..13&11ty. 
2. Pnb1elaa fit "oatl.-.1 orientation" e.ohl ...... t. 
a. hob1 .. tt __ patl .. 1 .rientatlon. 
4- hobl_ ot t~t 
a. boblema of health •• 
AooOl"4lrc _ Carl B. a.p.H, a0n-4lnetive oouu.l11l1 Ss oIled 
IIP'eftjl4. "With ~1 ... oOW1HllllC the "pl, a1pltloa.nt aet1v1tl •• of 
o0UU(!J101" are oraly .... wlU :make lt .... t ... tor the 011_ to 51ide 
lie would app17 thfJ DDJl-4lreetlft teo!m1que '" all typN of problema 
1IIUI,i'lJotol_ theJ a •• _ 't;h$ .etaot to be p .... CI'Mll. .duo.'total 0 .. 'rooatlcma1. 
admits ... ted da1la 1 ...... ...,. !hit 1Ib.Ne .tepa an oathu'.s. .... 
~"'_.'.. ..1t~stucllDg and 1nIlgbt, ad ..... riented pal. aDd utlo. 
a ~ a. A.., Pauhon. lla._h. 1., CQW1Mlly AdoI ....... 801 .... 
,..,.·IntCCUl A.too1atlon, Xno., 19SO, 1t. 
I WlUi ... __ I. a., Bow w CMn'Ulel s+on4et!, M. UoGn.w B.lll Book 
'.IPUIY .• 1919. -- ~, r£ 
•• 1'b1dt M. 
1101!"m1a~-;ol:&J'liiBlfll._it\ .. fP Ittmiu 
It ahoulcl be .. "...... 1ahat -tm ... 1, ... 1 ..... elationahlp between 
Ilal-4lNO'bl" ..... 1S»c a4 4-...nq a. a way of life. All 
the ...... ot.1'1.t10. f4 thl' type of oounaeU.n& are also tenet. 
ot ......... ,.. !be ols..entt , pertlelpcLtlon 18 volunt8l"1 an4 . 
• ell-hdillatea. the ... el.hta atmoaphere 1, butlt upon re'peet 
tor the perl" tel .... u. and acoepWnee of doUreNn",. faith 
Sa the per,." .. bt.llt,' to aooept r •• pcmalbil1~ t. hi • .n' 
oOZlduot ancl treed.am: t. growth t.e.rd maturity_ 
loleftt. OWlllMUng U8U .. teoWque1lbloh 'beat auita the 
l.Dcl1't"lclual IUautie. !here i. J10 one ., 1' .. a ootmle1e.r to 
bell' ~ OOUDe.lee who' come. to hi. ollie. '0'1' ald. T 
fbe •• 1'1 .... 0 .... 101' reali,e. that maD7 of the YGUIl& atm&mt. 
0 .. 1' .. 1.14 are not ..... dJ to a.aume Mi relpouibiU.ty tar th • ..,l .... 1 
to 101" the .... pr.b~. Ilk the .. oa ••• the ooune.101'mult aaaum.e a .. 
IftllpOJlIllD1J..l'IY and ai4 the .tuUnt· to bee.. ln4ependftt and. .ot.t.cmally ma1t:lu.,iIIIII 
Sool010g t ... he. UI 'bhat an'l lz2:teraotlon 1a the l001al group liWltUI 
_1"1"_ 'bhe 1Ddl"t'ldual. Me.zt 11 a 1001&1 belq and needs t.he group, but he 
otten ..... J'WhelM4 bJ .oololol1eal tON". • .. whioh al"8 beyond hi. OO'l:n.Dl. ... 
... whtoh may ob.ulp the .nt1n oov .. of hla lit •• 
had_t, t • .,.lng e4ucatl_ 0_ from ....,.1 ••• oo1e1og1oal baok-
1&rOWl4ilJ. _4 they briac with them all the pnb1ema that all other l!ldly14ual. 
taoed wU;h such .... amde1ile •• lIUHKMu'itJ. unr •• t amd nee •• ....,. .. d~jU._.nt:.1 
trequell'b an4 raptd ohange_ To tnta the •• demt add. the .. djuatmentot .. 
.. 1m .. tno ot higher educ.tlcm. AfaDy modem aoboo18., 1n 'teaobl~ mental ~~ ... 
the "'e 4Nft'loulwl. help the .tuden'b ...... l-.t. he,. p.rt as a .ltt.en and 
IlUl"H, in the 800"'1 prOb1fft1 .f 111egltt.lDaoy-. alo_holl,.. drug adAU.otl., 
B • a_PI". ., ... 9ar1 I., C .. e\l:sWlth !J~ 81!!!"-!f., II, ~ ookO~ .. J.Re. II I, - ", I j I 
·, 
."'iPPY beuas..g.'" the ftptall'b, ."..,...,1 41s ••• , pbJatcallJ haauU.oappe4, the ...,. 
a-.al'8.ll1. oan tor oht1dHD of .orJc:iD& moth ••• 4 oth .... 
AI ...... lns eohool ooaaelar polnte4 out 4ur1ae u lntwri_. 
student of 'bodq 1. ocm.tu.s. perploxed. d1.Wrbed. and ~, tmm 'be-
, 
1M en1len the l.bOo1 of llUl"81~.· the .tteota of •• ~ -.r141d4e 
... ;p ... __ an .bared by aU ,. •• , tbe atud_t ... well as _h.,. ot .. 1.... s • 
• ~ of t~. _b .... than a 4eoade ago, 1, ncrb onl1 controat_ nth 
'ItIMI'1 'brs4 .001010" ... 1 ~l_a throughou,t the _r14 .. WN', unnat. In-
• race pmlema, "lip __ problema .. 'but ~ the vf1I7 ev..,.., pr .. 
ot g.ttl. alac -11 _"* her _lpbor, he.f, fellow .,.te, her t.ll_ 
a .... hool. ,..,. that pwp ltvtDg ... in a av .... Jl'e.ld.encMt, with 
s1nl4ents. oft_ abW1q a r~ la too muoh to aft ot ., peraon. It k 
_tMPlill that a atu~ hal 'hDI:I.on8 and • .nlota .... kbg aad 11nDg 1» too 
prOld.1d.\7 taU .• to '_"I" pod aectal D4 hu1aan r.htlcma. It 1. one ot 
more. ot mar.t.ac that ., require ret ... 
!he lUU'lJ' ".61_ the nurs. 1 ..... at home al she .Id; era the nvelna 
..,llli'lVA are not .... ed b'oal'lllBOJ"fJ the bNlam home. the h_ bereaved beoau •• 
the reoM 1 ... of .. lw.a one, a hClll'Ge bean w1th t1nanolal .. other • ..,.,., 
OODtU • .t Im4 dl .. "eeJaent, ar. pttObltu the atwtent otten harboraand. 
dlsolose. ..., ....... an4 tor ... of .ooletJ as well "I thea. aoololocf,oal 
nart;OJ!'a detumlue Sn lar,e .... auN the 4lrectl • ..nlob llUl"alq __ ., .lao. 
Itu4ed ., todq u the t1.1U"U of tomorrow. 
hapftal. are in ...... battlefieW • ....,.. pat~, ... w.n •• 
IdS.j.W'·."'* tiGht 1;0 l"eplll .. _1 anA phJ.loal health. In 'he1l" need theJ 0" 
h.lp, tJ'U"lDc that the ~ and aldl1 of the .,. •• will ald ~ 11'1 
eVIlU1e. the JlUI!Q .. 1; 18" to M aympathebio, 1" she .. t 18ft1 &1. 
be object1ve. OeJ"Mln Pl'Gbleu and o_p1e1Dt:a of the patient; are not &1.1."'jl. 
they .ppear t. be. She .... t al.. leam thai; tone. 'b.,... 1;he patler.t:t t • 
"_~ •• 1 D1Il8t be couic1eN4. Some of thee. ted to _lor and ohange the 
"1ji;LI'~'V • entire l1t., and thS.a 1. dUt1cult to witnea.. the IiNdenii met 
.'-II'"J.J. to help the pat1". 'by he1plDg hS.m to Ml, himself. She beg1u to lean 
firn p1.nclpl.. of oouue1 iq a. .M &141 the patlent to l.un to live 
th oet"ta1n l1lnea.e. and. ban41oa., •• alde h1m in rehabll1_ti.. and above a 
oomtOl'1l and. di.pala t...... So, 
the· .tud_' D.MCl8 help 1n ft'&luat1n& hel" .u-PhS and wealme •• e., 
im4hel, 1a her 'eeUDe of trubratlcm., 1nftouri\7, 0_ 1.;0 all 
people. IllteDal .. tn.inlDg and 'VAlld m.e1;hod of .... lu .. tlon 1. neeea.,.,. r .. in. ct.Hratlc ... let)' the unique oontr1'butlo11 
whtch euh 1IlcU:n.4aal aan lIII\ke 1:oa.rd ,. ... Uare and proP".. of 
that .001e., 1. ot .. r .. tapor1Jaaw. 
It auoh al4 uct .... s.a ... 1. n.o1J given the .1Ndeab 1fher'e'by ahe .., 
tree1l' ad witbeNt .. 1tl01_ of her t .. llns'. reutlona and attltu4G ....... 
........... "' ..... the in:beJftlatl.a with the patient, then the ••• S:buatl0D8 an _ ... 2 .... 
not reallearni.ac ......... Aa Mi •• DeutmlO 1.01"'17 aaya - the ___ 
old_ pnel'atlea that .ay. "we got "loDe wlthout thll help" 1., "the need 
not 8 ...... t 1me ... DOW. fbls S.a a new 48.7." 
t lVa1Dg W.,.u.. lev_bel" 1960. 514-516, Buth V. Baboook. a.N., 
."_111. on couu.lliii ~.. . 
11IM\.t"_.... 10 !! Sy" !! ;Nvad.5- Phoebe Gordon. lather1ne 
II 
ID41'V1.4ua1a .,. or ..., not Jmow 01' -'el'stend 1Ihy ~ aot at ttmea 
the)" do, fII' the7 may DOt be aottng on their on. initiatlve, 'bld_ U all. 
ot 'the 8tudat. She JII1at be prepared. to m.eet wl'th imeUJ.genoe u4 .cnm4 
1IIIIfI ..... I1P the u-mt_ whtoh wUl be mad. em. hoI' •• a prot ••• 10DAl .rker. The 
IdILQO'Ini 1n llW"alDg eduoatt_ • 
nee4. , .. eduoatl .. l and pNte •• ioDal oOWl8ellng if abe 
i. 110 ..,.14 wutlDg, tSae and JaOD.ey, and. lt abe 18 to ha1'e 
.. well balaDMd ,."''11 .ducation wbloh ahe llted. both 
.. a DlU'8. aD4 ... a member ot W oeannl1Jy.U 
ruB wUl Z'equ.iH OO\U'1lelb.g b the .ohela"'10, prot ... l .. 1, ... tal, 
idt"-'OWrl'1'OU1R. tu:t.d health problem areu. !he adol ••• ent cUl al.. neech 
"ftI.~m.~ and love .. yet \M8 wl0 need. t. otten laold.D& or rorgnten in the 
IMJ"U''''.'''. due to the ~ to teaoh all the teohnioal meterial l"equI.Nd. 
!he 'nee oto ... lbc sen1.oe P'"ft'lded 1n the ten lobool. var1ed 
widell" ... di4 theta- phS.loaopldee_ latuft,l17. there ia a treMn4._ lnb .... 
.... l~~Lon 'be" .. en the •• 1Mtlon pl"oo." of the sohool, _4 .eocnm •• llns ..... 
Both 4eal with the nwteat fIt_ ,he tlae 1M appU .•• fof' _d •• lon to 
time or gadua1d._ Ira tbe .. hool. 
The a_elor 1. ullUall,J' OD the oo.itt .. tor adnd ... lona, cat .. ald. 
ft'aluat1D.g put pertol"llllaoe .. s .011 a. the reault. ot the pl'~81DC ~'Ini •• 1 
and ... lnatlou, an4 rev1en .1111 the faculty the o«Apletod 
III the .neatattn petiod t.1" the student, the oCJtl118eUDg 'emu 
aU. guldance UI4 aaa1&tanee. na.upout the atu.ctentf • eduCatl. and at 








together ta.y a'btera" 1;0 .,.,,1"'8 a'b .. 101uttoa. 
The WILY in whioh 'th4t .... 1111& 18 oan'led out III the ..... lIohooll1 of 
.w4y wiU be .hown 111 vhe tollCllfb& table. 
fAJLI II 
Pm'SICAL ·PLAN OF aN OHICAGO AREA SCHOOLS' OF NURSING 
Da_ Da_ ruU-rs.. He. ot otJh9JI' hou.1"Y At4hc 
Ore- c..-. 0 .... 1 ... 8tu4m. iD Gu1c1a .. 
aepa 
1919 
.' .. ).10, Ift"la COImI 
181. 1'" Yet 
14uod1ua1~ 
J)~ of leal ... 
IBM 1M' 1' ...... ..&1 .. Act. 180 01Ne~ .. 
.. ... Sal Du.ot. Lt. .......... 
1101 1MI ' ..... 1. 1'0 1 a ... Dir ..... sll. f. DlJ". 
1 ~lr. of B •• .-.I4'brartan 
us4 .... ". 
1880 1M' Y.t-P.R.». 1 DlJ". of h.. 1 Realth L1~""I ..... Phy.B4. 
I~. 
1920 1M' y ..... u . .u •• uta 120 l ... .sup"'., Health SuPV4. 
•• • oolalDlrenor a.g1 .... Llbl"ar1a-Pbp.U • I~_. 
189J 1960 t ...... I.J.lao AlA 120 lfea1th COUDHlo .. , 1 s .. 1al 
D1reot0l' 1>1,..._. Ll~ 
1816 1NO .. 110 AU In1t. and 1ur.1Dg 'a .. 
P'" Oouu.1.b.g. 1. 8001al 
DlJoeo't., 1. I.ft. of 
1 :a.o ..... t1 .. 1. aUF"of 
frog.,.B ___ •• ,L1ltnrian 
Pbr'. Eel. Dtnotor. 
1889 1N& Y~1ao Nta as 110 
S .. l.al Vireokr 
.1 
a... ~.-LlbJVl ... 
,,1-' 
!he ohI.r1J .hon tbat o ... el.Us ter'lice as an orpntaG4 a,,",-_ be .. 
one, aoh .. 1 &I eal'1¥ ... 1980. el'tlholllh that aohool 40ft not ba_ a hl1 time 
IMI3PC'A.W. dft'c,1Ji.Jl& the ..., .. part of her time 'to OOWlHI1D&- Tho other .OU'rAIf.,. 
haa DO _pa1ied. p1anne4 oounsel!.J1& •• "lce .tat.... aa dld the sohool 
meDbioned. i:bat OOUD.Mli.2l& has been don. over a pel'iocl of anI "eM" bJ 
nurs1Dg .choel ott!., the lnat;net ... aDd. ·otten bl floor auten'leon. But 
18 a~ ... -. 'bJ' idl. nher elght aGhoola. In the' aecODd oU.at orp.ulae4 
._lll_'~ .• ouua.llDc .enloe 'b09\2l in 1141. Ror. the 'erri" ia oarrled OD by a 
1 ... t1'.IUU."~'" pe .... 011t (_ an a.B.) jo1J.l1;17 1ri.11h hoSte •••• , a cU,",o," of :r •• l-
HIIBIoVtIf. aDd a t-Aal th .... 81... rhe OO\tnIolo:ra of the tit" ee o14 •• t orcanlzed 
l.uaoDlJlI
'
.t.J.1l1& a.nioe. aN not R. I.f.. TheJ have .pedal WAla1r1&t however, In 
IleUs. The •• ~ 0 .... 1 ... A'", all the c1utl.a of 800ial 
plan t .. the 8001el tu.ot1ona ot the .ohoo1. All tft1 stud_, Jl'Ql'e" nh4 
tnu of lnt .... t. and haw organised manr ........ un"lou1afo 8Otl:9'1t1 .. , 
ItII:leo:Lal17 b .al0, ftudfmt orpnl.atlon, .~loD8. fle1d tr1pa, .trating, 
........... "15 •• to. All thne er. TltallJ .lnt.r •• tea 1n the, .tudellt.. 
!h. O'bber tov Mh001a hay. "petered rmI".e 00UB881 .... a. In .... in-
II'GIILl:lCHJ' then oouue •• aleo er. a.alped the 4u1l1.. of ... 1&1 41r-n0J'. In 
.oh .. 1 the a.a1 •• nt. 41reotor 18 the oounaeW. In onlJ .. hospital 4", 
GeNU_I .. act CH1ly ". that oapaol ty. 11 ..... 1', she aU. the mtt'.1ng offlo. 
b the 8el.otlon pr_... of naluatlnc 1'18.1_ of tre.. and records. 
tlt.01ll.ty aeab ..... 1rho ald the ..... 1.... ud the DtU"s1D& sohool office in 
...... 'N .... LK: 1daaa s.ntonecl ... to the .tu4 __ ' Pf'Oare." all'. l1fte4 1n the right 
.... .,. ... i:be student, cd.· O'ther hoIp11a1 personn.l. S .. ....,.nQ hO • .-...... 11fhC ... 
S.a t .... that .tudeDta "turn _ the tu.e em time aad &1_ the D.UJ'8 •• ' 
.... Jld~tnGl. ... of an. atmoaphere of a bou. In on. sohool .. ,""duate _ne 5.n-
1 ...... un:;J!i a e1e.a. a:ad gs..,.. a .. oouael5.D& in pJ'fIpN"at5.on tor ltIIIl'riag.. SinH 
~ p.ld.aaoe la an .'8~1 pan of (lftJ"l 80hool· ..... ,..1-
bl11t,'. the aohoOl or nunlngla obl1gated to OODduot ita sut.4-
... "..,.. la 81Hh a ..... that nR oalJ the mon •• 1I"&b1. 
oaatl4e.'tett aN aal .. tH, _t that tb..,. aN .. alated 1n 4cmJl .... 
iDe· their -ztaaa prota •• iOll8l cd peJ'loul pot.entls.u .. bS.., ad 
.. , they ve gu14a4 into 30bL lD n10h the, an lnt .... ated u4 
tor1lhloh th4Ir ere qual1t141d.. . 
.... hMpltal. sid.n depeD4 em. oerI;aln faculty ..... , aupeftlaol'l 
ol1n1o.t lna'bftn ... 1Je ,1.,. the major portioll of Ol'.tl.IUeUng neo ••• ary to 
l_lD1r:ma. But too otte 1m., .. " handicapped by trad1t1onal attitud •• u4 
I_ft'n~._. .. .... 11 .. 1>7 the teet 'bhelr aWfa .,.e lna4equaftly pnpe..red an4 
heolly leaded wli;b other d.nl •• to pya _oh lncllv1du.1 atttmt10n ... the 
Itt1JLdezl't aDd thelr pro'bl... Supemao,.s and man1n& lutNetora, a8 other 
ItdtlO.1~10iD8l. '-obera, &14 the studant 1n o1aawork by claJ"1tJi.Dc .... blema, 
IlJVilWli,LH& _, ". the ...... hel' JII'e&k pointe .. areas 111 Which .he failed end 
r ... to,. .uoh tall..... a.trI8I"" the oounaelbla " ••• 8.l7 te the ... ~4.t1l 
ahe wUl 'OM __ ...,.. of her attltucl •• ad reaotloaa, oonauae. JI.IlOb mon 
u4 P"PfU"atten _ tM pa.rt of the oO'QlUSelol" than the a"erage auperria. 
innz.utor .. 0 be ..,..te4 to ,1".. Otten the etudent il not aware of 1IhJ 
acta the war 8he 40es in ..... tn aituattona, whtob .hould be learn1ng 
.... ~_ ... ;&.UJ:_ uo her. 
U 
In oftt. .. ,to oao1"dlDate .. good oouue1iDgprolf'lB\ 8. all .. U ~ .... 
.-ir mutual .e.rn.oe an4 r'eaponalbll1ty "Demonetratlona can help faculty 
..,.abera Smprove their pnotloe 1n 1Dten1ai.ng, counaeling gr.p work and 
o'he" guld.a:aee .. otlv1tt ... "lI Xt, h ........ the £e.oult7"""" ls too b~ 
th other .... pon.albll1id.e., 1t 1s huaanly iapoae1ble W CiTe the kind of 
l.tt::'J1'~1- nec .. ,Q'f in tbe solution ot the si;udentat pJ'oblfIU eva though .. 
the knoW1eqe. It the nudm of the tt.rbu.re 1, to haft ... Dr. BhII'D. 
•• _,ftr1DU. 1a the !£o!e !!t!D "dlsol1a5.Datl.,e 3~. alel"'f; .elt-41reotl_ 
.ld.ll 1a dlree1ilac worcl NUl aotlOft 011 the baal. of urJderatall4ing humta 
..... IA'r.lUIP a.ud tna.D r_1atlO111h1pa," then oeJ"bd.nly ,004 .GUDsel1n& teebJd.~ 
e.adial to help -. ._~ attain tbat pl_ It eU require apeolal-
in the 11.1d to help her s.t she 1s tc qualU')'; tor how can she learn "-
1Bftd ... II:Mtld human "latlouhlp. and beha"riOl" better than by aotl'fe1y living 8D4 
a.pr41e .. of who .. dm1D1.t .... aDd .uperrt ... the eouuelb1 .em._, 
ls the ~ of the 8I1'tln .chool.. 
!he tol1w1UC t....u an prinoipl.. of .. .ound oCN118ellnc progroamt 
._" b. kept in JdDc1 th., oou.naelln& s.. Ul atWmpt to help the bd1Y1d.ual 
1. 1' • .aernazacs n..elt, her abU!:tl.. and her U.ml11atlona. 
a. fo.et bet._ hw8elt .3...,. ..... 'bha't .,.. ~., t. ••• 
to buUd tor herHlt .. pMl..-opbJ' of 1U •• inclUding a 
phtloeopb¥ of nvslnc-
I. to help 'bo ake adequate a.d3WJ1aent. 'bo d1f'tercm1; .1Wa-
tlou b. whloh 8M 'IIlIA'I tind hen-e1f'. 
4. 10 develop a 811 1'fIWI4e4 pencmal1ty 10 thatahe oan Mke . 
~l. oontrlWtl0D8 to bel- prot ... ton and to .o.t ••• l •. 
8 .. iDdJ.T14ua1a atter tre hudloappb£ ohu'a.crber ~ ... whloh 
.,Jr.e thea poor .. dictatest. the prot ••• 1 on. At t1.m.u ohaftot .. azul pen..-
~lty tn':te .... ~ aU ..... W betore adml •• S.on, but manU .. " tbem8elyq 
~ng the a1m.d .... onentats.on or pre-e1Woal eduoatlou. !he .ial4errb ah 
)e taught ""17 ~t to talk thr0u6h ... of her problema aDd. pin .cmtideno. 
th lomeone ouUUe her hml~ ami oil-ol. of hlenda wl11aU her as ahe U 
.ontJ'ontM late. 1I'1th ,..Ob1_ and adju~ to ola ..... k -.4 perl ... l ,. •• 
flbilltl ... 
!he, eboul4 be enooura.p« to b .... CImOtloaaU7 tnd.epeadftt ot thetr 
15 .... Ul4 r ....... 11"" &1 i. requlre4 of .. 'bun lDdiv1duala. fbi. la 
",,1_ 4!ttI.lt ter ... laH.nduals, .lao. -Iff ha .... ,..,.... been away fnm b 
h_ tl .. haft beoeIao ..."., .108e. the 8\udent lU4d.eDl1 t1D48 hwaelt u 
Yda.eh!ed tra pet.NIlU "at.bUnp. She .... her.elf 1n a lupr tamtly at tb 
pl'bal .oh .. l. .. ...... lar -. her He ... the meth __ paft, the ~b 
e .ibUDe paI"t. It. btIInmIr, W8 .. atfto1Nr. 40ee not glTe ifh •• tu4errtl 
ppon; lhe 10 ... MDtI4.... It 1s then that .he wi ••• to go baok. 'IIIuIn 
know oGlllfori cd MOUJ"tty. thls i.1rh1 tM .tudent 8aJ8 abe u homttatok 
1. ,10k t. h_, 1...-1 .. , low, appl'fm\l~ app"da:tton. reoopS.1Jln. It 
...... o ... lor. are lMNafJ:acly beo-.bi aware thai;; 'Wbe1"eYer ".sible it 1a 
t ·tbat ~a baTe lbort ..,...t1 .. to SO hoM cS.uriag the fir .. ab montlw. 
l1l thia prewnt tM hab1t et .o.me nudeda trom wl~ after their flr'n 
atl= hoae t.UGIIb& _. pre-olbd.oa1 pel'l04f !he t.nterri ..... bad 'bbl. 1;0 
-H 
'" fAlLB xu 
DISMISSAL OR wxmnlAWALS lIOU GIlIIRALLY OCCUJU 
.... WIfROUl' .ABt EVIDDCE OFSftJDEft DIWlCULfi IN .Al'>tJUS!DG 
B. AHE1l S08 EVlDDOBOF SWDm DIi'FlOUL1'l II ADdUSrD'G. 
BOSPITAL A B 
1. Att;w lie~ V....,.,14 .. 
-- I Bu1ld-up_ .... t .. SbMt of 
Gut.danae,about ctltnoulV. 
a Obwt.wa to a .... 'bha. 
, ........ hlag 1. 1l1'GD&-
, Ru1pati. Dt.lII'd.tal. 
6 Al., .... alp.. 
a Al., ....... Jhi.4ea ••• 
., BaalMen GlwaO".-.m. • 
8 .Alwa1 .... alp.. 
• • ..... t .. Uauelly _,,8M .. In • 
10 tM ..... Wioatl ..... 
It 1. 01ear11 .u.. .... blAt b'ora ~ .. b .... table thai; alan wi thouiJ 
... plon. cU.axd.ualor w1~ Moura e.tteJt ... eri.4eno. of 4U'tltJt1ltV_ 
~.UBg ~ be l __ We4 a. a ....... 11. Dar a.... 1t w18h to .poDSOJ' .. 
... tl .... appNUh ... tbat the student Iihal1 ,eek "he 00\'IDiIe1or 0Dly when 111 
tIrouble. I-' appHI" ... eline attempts mol'e than that. partlou.laJ'l1 1». ohN"-
aoteJ' bulWII&. a14Sag -.. ltudent 111 ..... spot ..... 01. pfr'ODaltt,- 1a 
IeftlopM and the .01. duCIJ ..,.. I~hened. 
theN ....... be a 4etintile """elat1on bftween lobttlaetl0 tallure 
•• 
!he ..... k ~. at a rule, a .. 8hon 4etlo1eaey 1n the 
_1!;"'6II'" Olul Q4 1». labore.t0J7 work. 8.. of the •• 41ft1aultl.. ee.n be 'l:Pl!tlUII4lU 
poor rea4b& or poor .~ hablt.. "It sur atu49ata wltb4raw beetl:uae of 
in olaaawrllit perhapt the polloi •• r.pl"d1Dg the adm1&aion of atu4en:t. 
nnal •• wJ8 II ael5,t ~ t. the a~ tlnup 1M1t1ona1 b.-
Id"'Ilft1~1m!l. 11'b1'N7 ole.Nea &lid uqualnte.noe 1I1.th helpful. ma:berlal, Mll7 of 
atu4errba ... eJlOCNJ'aCed and sum.. ~d,. ONolal ~11D1oal period. 
!he 4anger of preaaaturelJ D81":P~_d .toroinc tJhe ~ 
o.t 7fNDI ,...... s.. SAcreaeed wbeD the1r ,,.ald. 1. p'b:IILI'l~ 
tMlmi ... l aD4 when tbe7 0U'l7 a bea'IJ ~ of ... k, Wbloh 
".....t ..... ~ loola1 . .ad othfi ... ttTltl •• tJ1a.t ~ 
,"pl. aee4 tor 1M,.. bu .. crwth. . 
..... ~ ~ ..... expre ... d. th ... l ..... the .tudent 11 .... all 
help one o • .,.". hv 4ur1Dc ori .... t1on _4 th4t ,..~ ... 1 ,.,.104. $. 
1IIItlD1 ... t ........ ~ ... hen lhe ..-. nvaJ.Da eduoa'.... 81W ,r_ 
and awe. VfIl';ftan, the nrat s1x morrl4ut p&nloul.N"ll- In all ten Hl100,111 
__ ten w1~ of ~ ... cturS.lI& thla peri.... the a.ODd. m..s: ...... 
M'm4I'&lRlt.J, rate at W. a4 of .. year. It... ..ne.nt1al~ bilioate4 ta the 
IlM:4aft"-_. tha' ............. t4 _'erial -. aiNdent la to abalOl"b b t_ 
.,. ......... .." au _stths 1. ~_. e.1mo&1: Japoa.1'ble, ooulderll2C the other _ .... ,' __ 
the atudent 1. requ1n4 1;. make. a .. eduoaton f •• l 111Gb ~ thi. ooulA 
_pared the etw1ent. \1Jltl1 a little lat_ 111 thell' edu_tlon. 
16 .at ~tl. !!! bee., laabel f4. s~, a.B.A. .... 
1",1."0, 1IaolIUl.an and C~. 1"'_ 
!be fi.te_d._ of the ~ 1e to great .e& ~ 
with that of the a'ftJl"6p 0011.. Jet. ... 1m. etu.~ 
.. ors..t beJtHlf t ... new ~t, lhe la tw"" 
tilth the -.. •• t.ty of rapl.c11r ablHWbUag a .... of 
'ft.I't.M _terW.l' 
., 
'!he WWtd.Oll rwwith4fttlal .. 41.a-.1 of a1m4enu SA the te. 
unCI"' .... in aU ~. JIIiIt6Dt tbe tall~ fit the ~ ... 0GIIlp11 wtth 
_1"'I!:tl1D polt .• "", eb~",l ........ phl1ea0p)W98 of the DIlh1u.a acheol. rall-. 
__ a ,..atDc pe.4e I.D o1tt.Hwrk, failure ... adhWe to ruleil aa4 "1)l1l:t1.'-
'''''''eftI~ conda.t b the hHpl:tal .. .m001 were outUned in the ~"kt 
............ n 1d1e iltwteata __ 'fIhe7 ......" as detW ........ 1OD8 '.'dt.$d.iIla.l. '!he .. 
• _ ... 'IIJ .... oalle4 '- ........ atten'lon "hen.bet •• _""- p"babl'1 , .... s..c 
1nltlAl ~_ ... nri..t d.vl!Ic ........ It.ac the .tu4ent -~ 
ba4. l.epeaW .lola"t.. fit .... N~. ot oo~ .. "1 .. of tW fttU' .... :•• 
.... 14er:tee v tbe hMpl~ .. ta11iB& to •• the ",ulft14 pa •• tac poe.4e in 
IdI .... Wk ".'.&1'1_ ~ '''oJ:'4111 the ,.81b111.,. ota_l~ 5.n Vb. 
A nuc1eldl ... eu1fterlt~ tau. .. !1f1ftfr hope to put hfW ha_ 
1llUBJE"D. lDld.aatl ... 1lMN..". t.: graduate pnt ... iODal JlVltt.nc. 
1IbU .. tal1aH 1a IOhOlaati08 ranked bl;he8t a. a .... acm t.,," wi:bh-
IUlmaJL. It .. ..a. at .. 'htt .... tor ..... ..... U.nc1 .. n __ tolland 01088ly 
a 8M......... AI 4Ihe~ ..... nated, it 1. dU'f'ioult to ...,. WMlmhtlllM 
1'tiIA1_ 1. a .. t1 .... or pqltl'h oornle.tlcm in th1 ....... tor it 1_ 4lttt_lt 
all¥ ~J' the _tu4eDt w11;h4ft.w. to Serb _rrl84 'beo8wte ahe t. MUn& 5A 
ow ... , .. lIIhfthef' herolaa ... _k .utt._ 'beeau •• ah. 1_ ~DI ad 
11 ! IDE!!! .£!!. ~ 1Un1S Prof!!IS... OGllld"- OIl the FUD01l1l_1 
lfuraillct ~1u.m UI4 C.,..,. 
.8 
1 .... 1 .. 1" .... wltbd'ft1rS.JJc. S ... stud.eJd)s it appean aN attrariK to a pa,rtieulat 
Ul\1p .... 01" ana, with the ,.,SU purpue of .eeld.ng an el1clble bulbaud. -!he 
._·.lL~&& prot •• lon armual1~ 1 .... abOll'b 11,000 or .sb an4 tift tenth peJ'04mt 
18 Seftn •• ~1a ... pmaS:b atwl.u to ~ in the )ast st. aontlus 
their thin ,.... 1'htrt a ... CJ01IIlIele4 at the tl_ ~ writ. the 4ir'-. 
pef'llli •• loa _..,..,.. At i;he in~- 8D4 ocunaelbJc perl" glwn tb1s 
Idlldeln. abe is ad.aealabt4 ... , in the ereut of ~ her f!r" .... ptaal-
I. .. her ohl14. Illft.riabl,. it the s'buftnt ........ wltb4ft.w or ,..,I.p ,. 
I .... ~.,._ of prepa,llq tIII4 .. In'Mntlou .f ~ thil uually 4oe. -' 
lildl!llUP .. ter Ihct 1-.ru tnIl ~J'l .. e 1ma" 'bhe .43 ......... JlN'T1age and tben 
anoth.,. n ..... to thetud17 is p_.,. tban lhe oan • .,. t41d1. 0 .... 
....... wr. tlbent ....... ovetul to pob.t out the rlab the stu~ take. it .. 
,.. heal_ ... a r ..... t. w1~ .... rare and ls ",oba.blJ 
the ~ pbploa1 __ haa:tl.on glven the ltudent on adda lion, the stu-
wl1Jh po.dbl0 1a14loa,., poor or c1eU._ het\lt~ be1Dc .. e3e.Md. Xa....,. 
IUdltlUlO811, wIt_ a ma'her of the "117 1. 111 al34 a IWm J1M4cMl In the ..,.. 
that Dllllibel"# ._ .oboola ,,111 pend:b the atud.ent to reenter la_,. e.D4 
Ih h., educatlon.. 
1tu.4ente b all the hoepltal8 ftu41ed were pven the opportlw:d.ty of 
thc1rawt.Dc ... ... 1plDc. Dlem11Ml U ..... , lt aHm8. in .at schools. and 
18_ 1f~ Bd\1oattOll 'til: Servic. ln __ 14 Crial., 126.4 .. 
J 4 .. 1911. 
.. 
",J:1 tor ,- pta .... Jd~ ... are .ilucSen1;. dilldaae4. S........,... t. 
~t baa 'tMMm. ... ele6, p"ftm an oppGl"tuDlty to ad~U8t ad ~ •• 84 
,ull dee. not tdUun up to the .taDSa.rcl. l'equV. 'by tbe .ohooJ. .he'tllll fit 
.1U!IC,P.J;&.t,. be d1a1d.ancl. ru. ,"baht1 aoeeunta tOl" the 1_ 4l1llla .. 1 •• lit. 
IllbllLVUlIitr One. fable tv ....... tudeDt ••• .,.. , .... by W1~ AU '-
•• tlliLOOJ~. permltte4 tae ~ to lIdiihClnw Of' N81gu" .,. thouP ooDtr0ate4 
Obher rea ... to!' .lthdra.w1ng ...... ·1 ~u_ 'on" lU» ..,.amc.-
1 bad no Wea S:b .. llb 1I11.,- DX can't co on. 1 0Nl' •• ~ .0 ._, • ., 
oantt be .. pant. Ina .., ,.l17." BeealoJmeta. 1. ~ ... ~ " • 
.. ftft'lP"r. Wip horae, ~ 'b7 tmt ·.,ouuelo... !he atudent ... 111 .... .... U 
a dltternt ,. .. ,.tl.,._ probably aot 1II1ahlng to 4i.WOld .... who haW . 
S:a bel' eM nth ............ age peturu to the 80*1 80b happlfdo t. 
l~ ... ,..... Ken epbut.a _ .... 1 hfpen. aa4 ..... portal" 
.xp~ ..... ol1D& .. .u... I8Iit.111 or theae t .. lone and pre, .. ', u."""'e. 
of the 1 ..... , ... ohoola of DUral •• 
otm.. probleM whloh .eaaed to 0-' to 'tbAl a'Crtel1t4on or ad.viaora 
counselora 111'", ... thu. lined in ~., ..... 1 .. J~ J! ""I!!JS-
1. 8tv' gtr1e eJnrt; th ... lwe in their roosu. 
2.1h ... wbo bee ... hCIIraealek. 
3. o.a 'Wb.O • ...a aable to reo.pi .. othef'" pJ'tIpW'J ripiJ •• 
•• 101 ........ who .... net; at all 8enalble to 1116&"tl .. 
5. 011"18 who ..... away hom parental 1nt~ tor the tun 
time and •• 8IIIIIIld unable to '1M ,.....ne.bly g.od jud~ In 
4lI'eotloa. 
6. !he low .1ok glrls 1Iho thOUght that 14\$,. cUIll4nt'b tolerate 
.... 1alJIC 8RJ from thell' 1>07 f'11'Uda. 
'I. ·the.- 'W'ho ~ UDab1e t. stuq.en th...,waa UJV 
.eolal aotlvlty neartw'. 
8. ~.d!n:. .... I'OG'IIS .eeaed &J.wa.7. '" b8 b a .. te of 
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9. 6 .... who refUsed "'. bel"... 'bhat &Il." 1a MS..biolog 
l"_117 IIIAHU1fs tt. po8s1bUl'b1 of a. taUun. 
10. !he atudeJl'ba •• 1l8"fV ~ltated -to bar,. 1rI' on othera 
When they we" ~ to atu47-
n. !he pr'lDklte .. who ... -peeWl1 "eOUh~l1n tbluJdJII 
up .... ft.78 of aklaa other ,"ple UMOlIf'o1'tabl •• 
U. !he clrl Who ~ to quit fI'IV'I tbae ab.e __ a ~ 
... enOl" 1a .,..1_.l8 
A Wf1 ~ Il8.tlcmrr14e .~ on .. euOl1& &lld fti;ea of wi thdI'anl 
ooJJduote4 ad. pJi.n1lecl in Amerloa.n JOIIS'I.IIal r4 Buret.na. April 1950. fh1a 
".!noldes 1a ~ ~. wi til the ... aearoh r ..... d1ng wltbdra'n.l ill the 
Chieaco nhoola, taU ... ill olae6ftrlt ~ highest. 
1. 'ailure In olNl'IftWlt 86.1 Pe,. oent 
I. .. ..., 10.1 
I. DUUs. t. nv.1J11 U.9 
4. Penoal,... ... a 9.8 
, .. _ OOllOpU.tt _ 
_ l......"..paaoJ' 
5. Beal_ e.4 
s. ,.,..0Wt11tr ~ a.1 
1. ratJr.ure .... Mbool'. regula- 1.6 
1d .......... J.a1~4a 
e. X-tun. Id 
I. Dl .. ~. in .... lac 2.1 
10. Deole1 ... p .... GU." 2., 
n. lailtlM Sa oUnloal praotlH l.e 
11. r~ ..... 0 •• 
11. other ........ 2.a 
teta3. 100.0 
Iii woul4 ... wl_ proper tenJ.nc, tubeniewS.ng ad s.lHtion. the 
<M1lk,,_ of l'JIa'Q7 of tbeabtmJ ...... tOl.' 1II1thclrawal Gould be I'eduo.. Wlth 
004 oouuelJ.Dg pft'ri4e4, the peroenbag.. oOl1ld be S"e4uoed ..... mDJ"e. 
fbe prope .. '-'be prooedure. that Dr. 01'14.- propeae4 in h1a I'twSJ 
19 "1"1"'-1 of .,. a~ A4'91. •• n, aaf:tll. Jl. a., 
:na, R. L. !Bdl. I .. 1110, r ... • 
10 41Uft1a1 of Applied PqoholoQ'. Onder. BlUe, '.R.n., 
too. lMl. UN1. 
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...,.~ haw .arid the hoapUal _on of ~h. tur~ in aurelrac pen-.1. Ia 
:tnteMi. 'I'Ihf.oh he bad with the 600 stu4fl1ts he studied. he -.4e "'J7 
~n1". fIfl~t1 ..... ~ the oapa.b11lties. aptltludea, a.nd .... .peI ... ~ 
ot the ou.cl14ate. 'W'lwita tt. school of .... lr»c d5.angarded .. y o£ the .. ..... 
".Z1tUlll;:URW ara4 the student .. adml~ 1t ..... later proftl1 that the .tudent 
UDable to 08ft";Y the ~ -.bbJ to e.djuat. or .... not phfaloa1l7 a.bl. 
do the r~ed pr&nioal wOI'lk 
It .. uld ... that judlolOU1OO'1m8elJ.2:t& aJ&d aUbg the liN"", -I.DIIIII 
tban to help the ."u4ent "". turd,.. Of' a'-1 in tral1d.JJ&; wt to ,,14 h. 
11IInI'1II4"P"iUll!!O thewt.l1 MI4 .... <be ONate .. better emiJ'Olllllent for human 1I.'I1ng, 
0D1y tw the ...... ~ of her own lite. _t otptoaotlng e;eun.l 8001$.1 
Xt i. a Dr. BatarU natu81 
ut only ,. 1aft.ag a'bou'ti the ad",u'-nt of al1tra& .1Iu«eut •• fheae 
pap118 who an DOtlUooeed.!.ni SA thair school progame d ..... 
aDd eb.oQl4 .....s.ve ... iatanos tonrd mekbc •• tlltano". read-
ju ....... A IIOIII8Whe.t h:l .... par,.... ~ edueatic:ma.l &Ui4anoe 1. 
to ald la __ prevention of t.u.un.. A po~a1 failure lbou14 
be cteteoW aDC1 "1p pven betoN tallureoooun. But to '."Me 
... tiJaI w ..,... a.den_ 1Iho wo;14 be ..,oeeaful eYelk wit. 
Ollt .... ,...,. •• but who oan beo .. 'betterp$raau 'filth lUG 
... ine ... 
~ .". of oClllUel1ll8 1. UHd or whe:ls .... ileGlmlque, 1t l'J.\IR 
at"::amt!1t to .01 .... -. ",,"laI. p"eHl1'te4. .Appa&".d~1y ol1r11oal, eeleot1o u4 
1l1J1'Aft'tl,~1NI OOWSMUng la Ulecl 18 all 1:he te aohool. of thl. nucl7- What ."IIHI 
be ,_ mo_ important aapeet to the OCNUelore ... their oODlem • the 
1ItlQ'Cl4N'l1~J tha.t •• haTe .. ~ ea:pwi.... galn laa!.ght !.Jrto her probJ.a, 
hv _1al_ aad bHbJ pJ'Otl-. "8",,",_8 of the pHblMa, or "he tJ'P8 
11 
&I 
.11.11& • ..r in the ..... l.b& ptIft". !he ... Ie'" quite true ta· .... 
ulna student. to requeet oeuue11Dg. n. propt_ baa. bMa aplained -. 
.e._ U14 the oOQlu ... lba tbat thfl nudent r.quina .. 1nlt1ated e1th .. by 
student .,. by a taoulv mta'bW. rell ..... p to the Udtia1 _unaellDg perl_ 
......., otber1 lett .p .. the .1Iu4e.tt • own 111-'8' and IlOttft1d.-.. eU .... " 
her ,1m •• 4.tlrd:tse ...... Uag perl.8 _" 4e8ipted to be kept 1>1 t-he atu-
In tJ,......hNl. 1Ze • __ t of 'he lnten1ew ws. _ 'the 8'h4er1t 18 
oOl"d.4td Uld kept in h .. .told... In two of 1;hen fOheo18 the to 14 •• are kept 
the oounaelw. la the nher three .ohoo1. 1n the 018lla'bS:" l"eoori a1euc 
th aaeotlota1 __ , 'by dher. _p.m •• " .... iu'bnurbon. X:a. the tift sohMl. 
__ a'bcmlJ, pro ..... ,.epwta .... alao ." em. theM dud __ • It._ 
tated f.n .eve1'&1 i ...... 'tba1; ~ .'tuaeDt. lI:DoIdug ber oouf14 ... a ..... ,. ... 
• l"ded .. 14 .0_ 1_ faith in ot.Nn.e1111& • .,.,.io.. !bento.e. the oOUDlelon 
ely bpt .. I'eoon\ fit ..... hlte"iew. s .. kept 0Dly akekh1 ._ of the 
,blight. 111 the ~_, 1Ibiob •• 14 a.td the. in tollow-up OJ' future inter-
en. th ........ k. b. 11M oounselor'. til. and tor her per • ...s, ... 
In oouaa4"" it 1. the .... luatl.. of the ........ wet wh1ah s.. ". 
ant to her t .. eYa1u.t1011 11 not .. ftDa1 .~ of Woft ao...-,pUsh_J 
t ....... what :t do. or how .. I doinc 5.', lut-.:i of 1Ibat haft I d ... 
doWl. not •• u4 ..... , •• with. the 1fNde. in OWII"Oa u4 pnetioal •• 
ri .. _ of 'he .tu_at, &1 .... the baala tor luoh naluat..i. on. Without .uoh 
tldt. Gri"eria, 'h4we t. DO b ... il tOJ' ....a1\l8:tlon. Eftluatlon 1e ..... ..". 
01' the IOhcMl to be able to let the atuden't prop'e'. b. h_ e4uAat1cm ad to 
tI Ihe s.. -1'Id.Dc up .. oapa,cd.':v. 
~ tht ...... eu..a latert1...-, the evaluation J'eooN 1a otten 
•• ented _. the ~. 
!he nwttat ...... nao",* .ua ...... th_ with "he !awl .. 1"'_' ............. hv ......... t. hel" own progea •• 
1he aU1lll&tJ 11." a b ........ pi.-. tban the 014 ~iOl"7 
reoor4. Bdb poup' ,ala 1a 'be1.roer \12l4entfU1dlDl_ 
h the ~tI.., the ~ btto .. a a ... of hOI' ahcJrtc-S •• 
11 bee ... a 1earal.a& ex.peI1. .. to heF. 
When a ~ 1. -Ubc to a:aa.1.J'a. auob taot •• as he .. atudy 
labl ....... aooW ~ua....."t. hel' -a .... huaS._,. all1111'hen 
.. ·18 h .. _ b .xpreu~ her CMn teeUJoap about tb_. the 
NOoN il8unl¥ or .... ftlue to hfW 1man OM made by anothw 
pena. 
a ... euola pefJd.t the ltudent to take the 1111t1at1" in the wal-
It lb. the t .. la ahe 148hea to ldthdrD', thla beoo •• the stUdent'. 
4 .. ta1on. S .. loh .. ". .tate they wl.l1 not 4 .... r ... iNdent s.t ahe wleh •• 
o 18&98. DOr u". thea to at.,. 
Sin .. ll1IlD8 800S .. 1 pngrau la tH .. "'. IcbfOl of nvt1D& an s.. 
_quat. t. the .. fit .. 118,. age .~. May sohool. apou_ atudent 
ganisat10u u4 flluba. Ob3_1li ..... 8 of , ...... pont .... ollpAuatlou ..... to 
id the .tuden'b in her adJua ....... to goUJ U'V'ing. goo4.tu4y babita, 'bQdcntaa 
tltJae. proper conchtot ud adberlag to the phtl ••• pbr of 1Jhe school. S~ 
t ...... d ....... tl • .,.. of &f:viDe the .tudfmt bod, thl r • .,..1b1l1tlot 
t 18 d.Mrdt4 juat u.d tau paA18~ t • .. ott.... ~ ~8atl .. 
It 
U.sh a 'bookt'et ..... ,..,.,. dNer1blDr; aotl'9'1tl" of lDdi'ri.duals a. poupa. 
clntle. of thea. u".. olaal'lD8l1 who aet as 8'tN.d.ent actri.ae ... , are '" share 
• plasure. ur4 aotS:vS:tl •• of thl s..u. vS4ua1 aDd &1'Oup' to It.now-.oh .Wcled 
yip her aoh1ew hOop.1tlO11J oheok t.l" 11...,10 .... ancl 41.0CNft.g ..... '. 
late",", the .-.le. of the .... , ..... and .tuden't I~' help ea.oh atu4etttJ 
tabltllhgoo4 .-...,. babtta, ,lve, .ome guld8.l1M aM 1'.: .... the atudent to t. 
InPOiDel' 'OUI'M of aaalatanoe, 8ltua1 ••• rattea wlth other .... 1 orpnl.atlO1Ul 
... :t with a4vl .... ,.nt.ou1w1y in reprd to _"en perta1nSna to croup 
tnna- tbofthN, .... nllOhool. (fable V) ooortlbat4t ...... ,..tbl11tJ 
pame fill the o"'-1iD& ......s. .. and. ... t .. l .. t1vtt1 •• , the 0 .. 91 ......... 
Cou.aelb& ,..,_ to lJil\duatioa It a .emoe slven ln all 'he ten 
!be d~~ or ... Hl.,. uuall1 Wtiate. tIhl.. bternew. It 
......... ",,··4 .. t..,. tbe t~p fit the H1d. ... tudent ab_t to ft mah bel' e4uoatt_ 
.eek .,~t 111 ... at the vlrle4 11.14. of miJ'8~. Then..,.. m.a.ur 
dent. who 'beut1t *"lIJ'. tor ~ oenaln aptitude. IOf' .peetalhed 
181d1 oa be the o'b3M'b1Tft of tht. ..moe_ 
.0 40llbts ... tIl ... otten teel OT ...... l.M4 fm4 b .... l4wed by t. 
nd.1Iy of im1a 'D4."'ld.a&- !ben aaat be mIIIIJ.'1 ~ aa4 UOlUftlClllllR'ba 
oqh at tbt.e. tw her ttt.... She k.non .a do all tho •• whoa •• rlt hr!Dgt 
b. .... t wS .. 'h per ... l probl .. , •• la.l wo~ e4ucat.... pa8'on, 
1'1 ••• , 400'hre, a.rul .ve., that love, napaot an4 .,.,.,tq O8.n "lea.. ctea 
~bU.'S.e. in ell ....1W of the 1Dten'1 ..... had a deep .7S1*tbV an4 
cm.oen t. thelr'~ .1.; tel\, ... atto.W b 'bhMe .IU, 
Hi "..1.._ 11"1e. ...eb' guided. .. bit here, d~ .. bit 
l 
., 
_" aDd. the ona'bl .... to .... of lit. atteotecl the td.ft01e 
of .... , ..... t1ea.M 
'ftd.a ~ ha'rirle .... 1 ta1th in 1Jhetr stud--. ~ wo:rox, _4 
t. be ........ b to 8lk 1Il th oea. 
.A.1tD& iN ,.. .. that ....... ter Wod) 
. t • .....,. .... aohbp ot buan ~ 
to ta1~l¥ .... top 11"10 pia, 
te 1ovt.1tclJ ... the )d.ncllv 4..0.. 
A •• ., __ to .. in need, 
.A ..... b8D4 _ .. f.,....a. brow, 
A ..... of ........ thoa. U:riq ... ,
t ..... ~_1 thJ.!oUCh 1.,,-. bet!J'. ""' 
. OIl" 1b.1. it the ....,. that , ... wfMl4 __ 
Oh I ...... apped IlUl"H8 1a 4rHM. of blue, 
___ .. l'hpt.o1an 1a worJl:f.Dc thr'<iU&h ,... 
AuthOl'~. 
Iyeryone knew 'Utat 'Ute OOllDtry has been .tru&il1n& nth the DUra 
thorta ... tor .. .,.r&1 78ara. bQt apparently DO one know what can be done to 
combat th18 Ihortaae luoceaahll.y. Students are ItUl enterina in 1nauttioie 
nwabel'8 and \he p .... ntaa. ot tho.. vitbd.raving troll Dursina 18 re&retable •. 
Howe.,... oaretul the sel.oUon PI"Ooea. 18 made, aortalit7 .till ex18ts due to 
caua •• otten unpredictable at the time the atuent enter. the .ch001. The 
ing prot ••• ion do., DOt, ,tand alone in th18 dU .... 
It 18 tru, nur'1n& doe, DOt rank with the prot •• aiona or trad •• 
which otter h1&h t1lwlo1al returns. It hal otten been .tated 1t 18 t1nanc 
unsOUDd tor th. etudent to .pend '0 web ot her tw in education tor auoh 
nall return on h.r 1D ..... taeDt. Teaoh1n&, DUl"a1n& and the II1I11Itl7 are proba 
11 the three .,.t poor17 paid prote •• iona. T.aching, DUra1ng and certain other 
prot ••• iona til10h requ1re colleg. trai oi Da tr.qu.nt17 ott.r le.. tiJwle1al 
return than maD7 oooapatiou tor ...... 1ob ooll.ge tra1ning 1. not neo.aAr7; but 
the spirit in a prot ••• ion i. a d •• ire to render a .e"ice rather than to make 
moM7. There are oerta1D intana1ble satiatactiona and ret\U"U in a prote.81on 
not rece1'f'ed in other type. ot work • 
. Man;y oollee:,. 1DMll mo are UDbapw aDd ra1aplaoed eboulc1 have the 
oPPOrtun1t7 to 'be aoqua1nted with 1ibat lml"81ng otter. or with the po.81bU1t7 
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at oont1nu1D& 1t1e1r ed:uat1DD ill a .chool of nur.iD&. fhes.r 0_ probl_ would 
.... 1na1p1t1cant _. oontJoonW with the lal"pr one. ooDtront1q UD7 a 
patient. Perhaps theY' would t1nd as rlorenee 11&htlnpl.e heraelt d.id, "tultUl 
ment ot ..... 1'7 want of htlU'i and 1ISJl4, ,,1 in their ph7810al ll1n1.tratlou to the 
Certa1n attlt". to .... iDe 1ncI1oat.e that Ntona are ..... 1l1T it 
,ood DUJ'MI IN to be reora.1ted aDd. r.ta1necl. Iur_ina i8"not only' an ·orlan1-
, r" , 
latloD tor the pro.,tloD of .oonoaio pt"Oare.8~ it 11 alao a hwaan orpnisatlon 
in 1IIhtoh the ho,.. aad. upiJ'atioraa of :1Dd1'9iduala are tl71De to find •• pre .... 
• 10n.,,2 'lbroqh ~ ooacluot.ecl in iDduetry, .nolu1". renlta pNved that 
what the worker neede abo". h1&ber .... a, tlIproftcl wrJd.q env1romaent ot the 
phy.Ical plant, bet .... worJd.D& ooaditio. or aoowaulated benefIts, 11 a t.el-
iDe ot reoop1tion .. a penon, and of real lDrth. a t .. line ot belona1n&. 
Workere aDd. people are the ._ in their deaire., aab1tiolll, teel1Dp, ..,tio 
and buio v1".a, .. 1le .... th.1r work or prot ••• ion. St,uclent nur ••• were IIIOtiV 
ated to ... k nur.1Da .. • carMI' ill their u.ire to care tor th.ir teno __ • 
they too, •• ek to tiD! apre •• lon to their de.ire. and &b1tloD8, to der1". • 
t •• liDe oj wrth ill their ne_ work. 
To •• t the IIUlIV" DeW cleand. tor nuraing .eM'1ce, lIOd..rn personnel 
practiee. are neo •• IU7. tor .tuclenta Deecl leadership mel cu1cl.... in th.ir 
1 Aaerioan Journal !! 1ur'1y, IIq 19S2, S7l, 'loren_ 11gbt1n&ale 
ae".aled, CedI W. Iii1lii. 
2 RMtb.J.1aber,er, F. J., Manae-nt !!!! Moral., Boward Uni".raity-
Prea., CD.1dp, JIaa •• , 1943. 
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_veDT1roraent aDd adjutmellt to a new type of 'lllDrk. With todq's tn __ oWl 
eduoatloDAl PNil'- requ1nd tor nurau, the d.irector of the .chool DO lonpr 
is able to kDOv each atudent .. lDtlmately .. 1n the put. the delegation ot 
lIIOrk in the hoapital require. real tea work ot the taoul •• The attltudes 
with whlch the new student 11 ftITOUDded w1ll be ot vital iIlportanoe 1n the 
wq ahe vUlreaot. m too otten in the JIIOdern hoapital ot today the atv.clent 
ia 8Ul"I"OUIIded by cl18aruntled, cll.sati8tlecl, non-protes.ional. .,rkera. She De 
to be eoDdltionecl t,o sat ooll8titute. pod Duraing care. It cannot oDly be a 
bypOtbetioal tel'll, but ae. apre.sion 11'1 the care aha .... aiftD ad is 
taugbt to &1'" the patlent UDder her care. The atudent, as one 1nteni .. e 
atatecl, DHCls to _ happy, well integrated. workera in tbeir interpretatlon of 
theory to pract1oe. 80 the .tudent can only learn to give good DVa1Dc oare 
tbrouah practlcin& aad ."1n& otbera gl ve aoocl aerv1ce. 
Ecluoa'tioul uct yooatlonal guidance tor jo'" aat18laot1011 ahould _t 
be conceavated onl7 vith the talling or d1acovapcl student, 1101" v1th the 
potential 0_. lt ahoul.cl 'be cUreoted wo to the student 1bo would be ncces.-
tul eftD without a sreat deal ot asSistance, 'but who can 'beco_ a better per80 
and a Hal lead. v1t1l nob au1atance. 
Thu tnJe of a14 NqU1rea the aid of all the faoulty in the or&an1Ia 
tiOD ot the hospltal .ohoo1. With unity the .ervice oan be utencled tbroupout 
the entire scabool. But .. v1th every .lrvlcl, a leader 18 nece.sary to gift 
direction aDd o'bjeotlrtt,- to the aervice. to coordinate the urv1ce 80 to let 
it tUter do_ t.hroup all the levels of the 80b001. With such a 8y1ttn ooun- .. 
aeline ba1.l.ca. 011 oouull1D&Ucl all III ..... '''01''" auidance are oouidered. 80h0l- .. 
utlc, social aDd personal. 'the ooUDH10r then is the leader ot the serviOt 
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all depart.nt, .. are aiele, 1A the Pl'O&rUl. She provide, an atllo,phere in which 
the student, tbJtou&h her exploration of the ,1tution, 00._ to 8M her,ell 
110" 010 .. :q aDd. to accept hernlt and her attitude, .re tully. 
ae,earch ill the teD aohoola duclo,ed that the eltabl18hed guidance 
and oounael1n& ,em.. of the rmr,1q ,abool1 have a cleep concern for their 
,tuclent8. to d.1eoo.,.r for Us_el.,.., a wa7 of adjuat1ng to the realities aud 
demands of lU.. 1'u .... 18 111 thout & coord1llated oounaeling Mrriae UP"'-
a real Med tor ft_ & proar-, in light of the present counseling Ierri:oe 
of tend. Student. in all "0018 are pendtted the prlvUep ot ioina to their 
immediate euperrtaora or inatruot.ora tor help and aid. In & coordinated 8ern. 
much oontusion and. claplioation.18 prevented, and counaellna and. pidance baa 
" 
mch greaterpurpo .. &Dd _IIIl1nS to the 8tudent. The faculty 18 prepared with . 
lmovledp .t the ,tucient'. backgroud and the ooordiDated plan tor each 
individual 8tudent aIIId al .. the plaD tor the oarrytDs out ot the •• objecti'" 
tor each ,tudeat, tor .... wUl require .ore help than oth.rl. 
Molt of the ,&lUoaophie. ot the achools h1D&ed on a r .. ling &lid 'cle~ 
,ire to be of real h~p to the ,t.udent. How th." cnld help concerned. th_ 
preat17 ... oDe intern ... ,taW, "We want to give our .tudent a reeling of 
belon&ing. tI ADOtJ1er ataW, "We enooura,e our students to 'talk thinp overt 
whene.,.. ahe de.ires tor _ want to aid her .1 IRlOh u poasible 1A her adjut-
ant to a totally' newenYiJ.oronaeat dur1n& her eduoation and at poa4uatlonJ "I,..n 
it our ,tuciente .leaft, IIIlV' otten return to mit and request oounael." 
With tod.q" ,"at pre,ore, of work and Cieuncta 011 'biBle and energy, 
. 
it U PJI'Obably tapo.sible to S1.,. .. Bch attention to the iDdb1.dual .tuclent 
.. de,lNcl. Florence Jf1cht1n&ale knew each of her mara., by __ and alalet all 
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bee- her 010 .. friends. todq, of cour.e, that 18 1Iape •• ibl.e with the lara. 
,abool. a •• ver, the 1utervie •• who .tated, 1ft talk with each .t~ 'before 
she uten, try to see her when D8C8"&1"7 or wh.never abe de.1ft. durin& her 
tduoatlon," IIl.1It haft 10_ of the spirit and love that Mis. Nightingale bad tOI 
her DUr •••• 
Ot the ten .0110018 .tud1ed, e1&ht eeboo1. have a full t_ cOUlUlelor. 
It 1. inter •• tina to no~ that w1t.hdraval baa been curtailed in five IChool., 
B, F, a, H, &t I. (a.. Table III). In the.e particular achool. the oounael1n& 
•• rn .. baa 'beene.tabliahed. over .everal year.; the other three .cboola vi th 
e.tablilbed GOUDle11D& .vv1ce have, bad a .en1oe too :reoently e.tabli8hed., 
that perhaps it haahad too little tiM to b. benef1oial. It 18 alao inteft.t-
ing torDOte (Table lV) that in so. .ehool, d1ea1 •• al haa been reduced; the .. 
partieal.ar schoola ha ..... tall tiM counselor. It 1tOuld .... th18 CNrta1l.JBent 
18 qu1te .1&n1tioan\ot the value of the oouaael1Dc .. me.. 
Bvaluatloa of the counael1Jlg aenioe in the .ohoolawaa difficult. 
to date DO .uh evaluat10a has beell done. Mo.t ot the coordinated. aerri ... 
ve1'8 too reoentl¥ orpniHd to do a valid evaluat1on. It uaot the object1.,.. 
of the .ohoole to keep tbe1l' .tudents at alV' co.t. One interviewer .tated., 
-It a .tudent ld.ehe. to vltbdrav Ihe is not encovapd to .tq at all coatAl, 
put the 4 .. 181on n.t. with the atudent." It 18 d1ttioul t to • .,. how .Gh 
encouna_nt. 18 siven a stud.~. diaoourapd and d1aheartaned, 1Ihen Ibe de-
_ires 1;0 v1thdnv, it 'UV- enoourac_nt 18 liven. 
The ~llDel policies of the OO\UUl8lin& •• rvioe ot th. sohoola ..... 
tel to be a d .. 1re to OODltant,q 1mproft on their pre.ent program; a disou.lon 
of probl_ 1n 1n-aerrioe training with the taoul ty, 111 th the cOUDHlor act1n& 
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.. cha1rmanJ eftluat1Dn or "QUl"e.nt. ot the reaeona tor t.he tailure of atud-
ente in a particular area or .tud7'J talking f'requentq with the student, Met-
ing by "planned oo1ncSAenoe" - tb18 chance .eat1ng otten gave the .tud.ent. 
ent.ree to d1acuas a aolder1ng problu, orit1018ll &iven privately' aDd object-
1vely in the contines ot the counselor'. of'tice. ua1ng construct1". or1\101 .. 
and approTal aD! u.ten1na to sat. the .tudent had. to say. AU schoo18 wr. 
aware of their ahoncOll1np aM all schools telt 00UDH11ni a most neeess.". 
.. mae. 
In COUDHliDa as in preventiTe JIl8d101ne one oamot e'f'aluate or 
Jl8&aure tilat one haa prevented. BoweTer, .. instances ot real help to atu-
dante ".re volunt.eeNcl by the interviewe.. In .everal instances .... ll-qual1tiec.i 
studenta bee .. d1aoovaced, but tbroUih counseling were encouraged to cont1nue 
their ed.aatto. aDd tocSq are hapP7 graduates. Ho.a1elaleaa or UlDeaa (real or 
1aaginecl) _re otten relieved by havin& the student aake a abort trip hoM. 
When they returned they .. eaed e.,tlonally more uture. The youn.g male nurs., 
financ1ally prea.-cl, 18 otto ooUDHled and given t1nancial aid. Be f1Dd1 it 
part.1cularly' d.1f't1cult it be 18 1I&rl"1ed and new to work outli"- the houn 
requ1red at the hoapital. The Itw:lents co _1. with a trawaat1. situation on 
the holPital tloor or telt, exploitedJ during counael1n& th81' wre able to cain 
iDaisht. into the real pl'Obl_J the teeliDa ot 10_ stuclente that JIUCb teaoher-
pupU relationship ... deat.Jto,-ed when too l1li17 social prahl_ vere ct1.OU8Ied 
by' a aupen1aor (tor that reaeon it 11 bettllr that the oounaelor haTe th1a 
reaponaibU1t7, to preae1"Y8 rolationsh1ps). Other instance. of' real ... 1atanoe 
1I8re the reooardtio. &coonted. 1ndlT1clual Itudenta by the group} ltudenta pin-
ing real in81&bt 1a tb.tr proble.J studenta beoom1n& 1n4epeDd.ent ot tbe1r 
6) 
tam1J.T. and. la:Dl1n& a teel1Da of real worth a. individuale. 
The nlU'.e ot the tutve vUl oontinue to require the a •• 1atance and 
guidanoe ot thoae *0 provide her education. 'or abe v1ll need adaini.tI'atlve 
experience in how 10 dellpte work, aDd. how to orcan1ze a teu. She v1ll be 
required to contribute IlION to ooSlUD1V plamd.ng, organiaatien, aDd develop-
_nt. She td.ll _ed to lmow the pr1nclple. ot the inter-perlOw relationship. 
ot tho .. with *0. ahe works and 11.,.., tor good cltizenahip. For tbu ahe vi 
need . re~ education. Ihe vill need ,ood cu1d.anoe to prevent va.tin& ot t1Jle 
or opportunity, aDd abe will require aood. pidance aa ahe .tepa into a new 
.nYiro:naent at araduation and. ~oo_. a contrlbut1n& _bar ot the coJaUJlltJ'. 
It 11 DOt eDOU&h to teach her the teclm1cal .ide ot her protea.lon, but al. 
the praotioal .. weU. lurae. v1ll Deed greater .,tlYatlon and eduoation to 
partioipate in the lIlter-relatloD8hlp. ot other proteaa1ona and learn the 
interdependence ot one to the other. 
She .. t. be enGOva&ed to teel that eduoation continue. atter &rae!-
uatlon in keepin& ~tb. cban&1n& DeeeSe and t.renda. Above all, she 1IU8t be tlduo-
ated to tile eucl that pattent. wUl reoel .. the nursing aerrloes they require. 
The nur.1n&prote •• ion dare not lac behind other prote •• iona 'filo are 
aldln& the 1nd1 ri4ual. to cope 111 tb personal problema which retleot on th.ir 
.,rk aa well .. their penonallty. Wlth .tout-h.arted leadera, mar.inc ..,. 
look to the future vi th hope &Del encourace.nt. POI" long rana. plamd n& in the 
protel.lon, the, tooal point vUl be direoted tovard. the .tudent.. She vUl be 
.. silted even ereatar than baa been the cuato. in the put. Th1l .. sUtance 
v.Ul be ,i ... n b7' tho .. who th ... l .... have experienced JIIUJT ot the .... prob-
leaa ooDtftntina the .'tudent, in her education, b\tt _0 have wathered 
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trutz-at10Il, disappointment and 41aoov.,_ntJ and with the ... 18tanoe of 
tho •• lIbo truly loved DU"11na, h ..... eMr&ed as hapPY' and cOlIJ)etent l.lUZ'88I. 
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Jouraal at Applted Pqohole" 
.. pt_l .... ___ 
1ft1Ntac Ret .. 
loge,., Clul ••• Ph.D_, 0I9MlHB ':lth I~ !s'!!,.n. 
BNthont. AUo. a., a ••• , a.D., ~t4l"" 9t t .... !W!I.!I ~o!!al! .9t ay-.d ... 
......... 1t8O. . . 
GeUJu, .-, a ..... !!!:dB _ ~.!5 1490&'_ !he C ........ lth Fun4. 
la....,., ~ Ct ... 1)., ~ OeJi'Uft, lb.D., .!l:a !all.,. .!! !t.4!!! 
I,ldm-
, .. i;n~T44:: 11,1 PIii;tUl!U4U2iS ¥ 
APPIJI)U I 
o. ;ot .the ........ ,...~ota to be1lllillel'tak- bT the IDat1tute of 
ootal aDi Iradw\ria1""tJeM of x.,ola UId:""!.t,. u that of a II'G'I:'YfIT of 
tudent DUreeOO\Ul8fl1ai ......... Sa tM CIluap area sohoola or rmn1na. 
It hal ... ngeetect that rov .chool a1&bt part101pate .. one ot 
the ten in tId .. 1tv4y. '!he pvpO" u Deltber tbat ot ual.p1ng school statu-
leal data _I' of Mk1.D, OOIIp&r1Nu bet __ eohooleJ rather 1t 1s one of in-
eatipt1Jl& it _ ~ OO1INels.1alProar'" e.x1at ad the possibU1t,. that , 
ob -11DIel1nc PI'Ocr- Jda:,1lt oontri.ba.te 81lcoe.atull.7 to ourta1n1nc the .or-
a11t7 ot .Wenta leaviDa \nild»l. 
I s1noenly hope that 70" school wUl be able to part101p,ate in 
i.e 8\U"'f'e7. I w1ll oall 7011. nat. wet to learn .. ther pera1aelon baa been 
anW to do 80, a:a4 ... 1Dqu1n ae it II1&ht be possible tor - to bave -
poin_nt w1tb. 1'" 01' ... 0_ 70u Jli&ht appoint to see -. 
Sincerely yours, 
(Hrs.) Ingeborg B. Uhlunn 
32 B. Rolart Street 
bica&o 22, I1l1no1a 
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